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//3i5y/Herc toiiiai:c good tlic boylh'ous late appealc 
Which then DIM' kifurc would notlet vs licaire 

.^eainft the Duke^ofNorfv>lke,'r/?ff«?<«; ^JMo^bn^* 
CAunt. IhauemyLeige. 
i|r«?^. Tell mc morcoiier 5 haft thou founded hira 

ilAe appeale the Duke on aiincient malice, _ 
<5(!5l»^f>rthilyjas a good fubie^l: fliould, 
^OBfemc knowne ground of trcacheric in him! 

^^nt. As n€arc as I could lift him on that argument^ 
On feme apparant dan« er feene in him, 
Ainide atypuf HighnciTc-, no inucterate malice. 

Km^, Then call them to our prefence face to face. 
And frowning brow to brow our felues will hear€ 
The accufcr, and the accufed/recly fpcakc; 
Hie ftomackt arc they both, iSHi^fiiil of ire, 
la r22c,dcafc as the fea, haftic as fire, 

BnUin^^ Many yearns of happy ^aycsbcfali 
fly fi^'tious S^ttSrai^ne^ my mofl louing Liege* 
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Mo\»h. Each day ftill better others happincflc, 
Vntill the Heauens'cnuying Earths good happc, 
Adde in immortall title to your Qowne. 

Kwf_. Weethankeyou both: vet one but flatters v$^ 
As well appeareth by the caufe you come •,^ 
Namely,to appeale each other o^ high treafon. 
Coofiji of Herctord,what dofl thou obie£l 
Againft the Duke ofNorfolke Thoaaas Mow bray ? 

Bui. Fir{l:(heauenbethe record to my fpeech) 
In the deuotion of a fubicd>es loue, 
Tendring the precious fafetie of my Prince, 
And free from other misbegotten hate, . 
Come I appeallant to this princely prefencc. 
Now Thomas Mow bray,do I turne to thee. 
And marke my greeting well: for w hat I fpeakCj, 
My body ihallmakc good vpon this earth. 
Or my diuine foulc anfwere it in heauen. 
Thoii art a Traytor,and a miCcreant*, 
Too good to be fo,and too bad to hue: 
Since the more faire and criftallis the skie. 
The vglicr feeme the cloudcs that in it flic. 
Once morCjthe more to agrauat? the note. 
With a foule tray tours name ftuf&l thy throate,. 
And wilh (fo pleafemy Soueraigne) ere I moue, 
What my tongfpeaks,my right drawne fword may pr6lie. 

Mowh. Let not my cold vvordes here accufe my zealei 
Tis not the tryallof a Womans warrc, 
The bitter clamor of two eager tongues. 
Can arbitrate this caufe betwixt vs iwainej 
The blood is hotte that mufl be coold for this, 
Yet can I not of fuch tame patience boaft. 
As to be hufht and naught at all to fay. 
Firft the faire reuerencc of your highncffe Cijrbcs V^it^ 
From giuingreynes and fpurres to my free fpecch. 
Which clfe would pofl: vntill it had returnd 
Thefe tearmcs of treafon doubled downe his throat | 
Sctting a fide hishi^h bjoods royaltie: 
Aiid let liim be no ianfman to my Lcigc, 

t Joe dehemmjand fpitai himj 
Call him a flaunderous Coward and a Villamc: 
Which to maintaine,! would allow him ods. 
And meete him, were I tide to runnc a footc, 
Eucn to the frozen ridges of the Alpes, 
Or any other ground inhabitable. 
Where euer Englifh man d urfl Cct his faote. 
jVleane time,let this defend my loyal tie. 
By all my hopes,moft falfly doth he he. 

'Sft/. pale trembling Co ward, there I throw my gage, 
PifdaymingherethckinredofaKing, 
And lay afide my high bloods royaltie*, 
Which fcare,notreuerem.emakes thee to except. 
If cTuiltie dread haue left thee fo much ftrength, 
As to take vp mine honours pawnc, then floope t 
By that,and all the rites ofKnighthood elfe, 
Will I make goodagaind thee arme to arme. 
What I hauc fpoke,or what thou canft deuife* 

«^o*r. I take it vp,and by that Sword Ifwcare, 
Which gently laydc my Knighthood on my fhoulder^ 
lie anfwere thee in any faire ae^vee: 
Orchiualrous defigneofKnigntly tryall. 
And whea I mount aliue,aliue may I not light^, 
If I bcTraitour, or vniuflly fight. 

Kaj^ What doth our Coofin lay to Mowbraics charge? 
It muft be great that can inherite vs. 
So much as of a thought of ill in him. 

'SHI. Looke what I fayd,my life fhall promi^ it true. 
That Mowbray harii reeeiude cightthoufandNobieSy. 
In namcof lendinges,for your HighneffeSouldiour?: 
The which he hadi detainde for leawd imployments, 
Like afalfe Tray tour,and iniuriQUs Villaine. 
Befidcs I fay, and will in battaileprooue. 
Or here,or eife where,to the furthefl Verge 
That cuer was fiM-iiey'^dby Enghfli eye. 
That all the treafons for thefe eightecne^ 
Comj.lottedand contriu^din this Land, 
retthcfrom faife Mo^bray,thei: firft head and fpring: 

A j. Furdicr 
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Vpoii his bad life to rnakc a I rriis ^ood, 
Th.it he aid piottc the Duke c Gloftcrs dcatb^ 
Su(r,2efl his foojie bcleeuing nduerfarieSj 
Anacon{cc|ueiulyidc£ aTraitour Coward, 
Sluc"tc out his innocent roule throit|,K ltre«?i^ies-o£!>Ioo({j 
V/bich blood.Iikefacnficitij i><f/;:'//, ciyes, 
Eueiiirom the tongwcldrcCaucf ns of the earth. 
To me for iuflice^and rough chnflifcnicnt: 
And by the dorioiis worth otmy difccHt, 
Tfci^ Avine fhrill doitjor this'Lrtcbe fpeiit. 

Khw* How hii;iiap3tchhisrercUfction roarct; 
Thonaas of Nortoike, what fay ft thou tothis ? 

Mo'Och-, Oh kcmv Soueraie^ne turne away his fac^. 
And bid his e.ut> a little while be deate, 
Till I i 5?nc told this llaimdcr of his blood. 
How God, and good rrjen.hatefo fotile aly er. 

K:n^, M©«(-)Tay,inapai tiall are our eyes and earcij' 
%Vcrf htmy l^othcr ^ nay.ixiy kingdomes Heire, 
As hcii but my fathers brothers Sonnc, 
Now by Scepters awe Iniakc a voxv, 
Such neighbour necrcncsto ourfacred bloodi, 
ShouldiiotIungpriuiledgehira,norpartial!2c 
The vnftoopini; iirmeneiTeofmy vpn'ghtfoulcs 
He is our fubica Movvbray/o art diou, $ 
Free fpecch and fearelcfle I to thee ailo\v. 

Atotfb. Then Bulhngbrookcjas low as to thy heart, 
Through th(s falfc paffagc of thy throat thou ly cit 4 
Three partes of that receipt I had for Callice, 
pisburft I to his highneik SouldioHrs^ 
The other pait referu'dc I,by confcnt, 
For that my Soucraignc liege was in my debt, 
Vpoii remainder of a dcare account. 
Since laft I went to France to fetch his Quecne J 
K«w fwallow downc that lie. For Gloceftcrs 4eathi 

' I flew him not, hut to mine owne difgrace 
Negleftcd my (wornc duetie in that cafc^ 
For you my noble Lord cfLancatoi 

\i 

The honourable Father to my ibc. 
Once did I lay aii ambufh for your life; 
A trcfoaffe that dothvexemy grtcucd foulci 
Ah, but ere I lafl recciuMc the Sacrament, ^ 
I did confelTe it,andexa£lly bcgd 
your Graces par<^on, and I hope I had Iti. 
This is Hiy fault j as for the rcfc appeald. 
It iiliies from the ri»jiicotir of a ViUaine, 
^ rccreant,and mo ft degeneratcTraitourj 
Wliich in my felfc I boldly will defend. 
And enterchangeahly hurledowne the gage, 
Tpon this ouer weening trairours footc. 
To proouemy felfe a loyall Gentleman, 
Eucn in die bell; blood chamberdin his bofome ? 
In haftc w hcrGof^nioft hartily I pray 
ycufihighne^e to affigne our triall day. 

K'm^. Wrath Icindkd Gentlcman,be ruled by >nc, 
Lets purge thischol«? withoutlcttingbloud, 
This wcprcferibe,though no PhiStion: 
I>eepc Malice makeg too decpc inci fioii: 
Forget, forgiue ^ conclude,niid be agreed. 
Our Doftors fay,this is no month to bleed: 
Good Vnckle,let this end,wherc it bcgunnej 
Weelecalme theDuke of Noiiblke, you your forrne.     ^ 

^sfint. To be a make-peace, Ihall become my age ? • j 
Throw downc (my fonne).the.pukc ofKorfolkes gagC^ 

Km^. AndMorfolkcjthrow dowachis. 
gamt. When Harric, when ^obediencc bids. 

Obedience bidsl ftiouldnot bid againe. 
Km^, Norfolkc,throw do wnc yv c bid, there-is no boot^ 
Afowlf. My fclf^il throw(dread foueraigne)atthy footc^ 

My life thou ihalt commaund.butnot mv ihame; 
The one nay diietic ow c^?f but my faire name, 
pefpigUt of Death thatliucsvpon myOrauc, 
TodarkcDifhonours vfe, thou fhaltnothaue: 
I am difgraftej!mpeacht,and bafifuld h^ere ^ 
Picrft r^thcfi^iitc with Slaunders vcnomd foear^^ 
ThewhichnoBalmccan€urc,buthishfiartWood:. 
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Which brcathde this poyfoa, 
Kmg. Rage mu ft: be with flood: 

Giue me his §a2;e *, Lions make Leopards tame. 
MuVffh, Yea,"butnotchangehis fpotS',takc buttnyfliamc, 

And I refio^ncmy gage,my dcare dearcLord. 
Tiic pureft treafurc mortall times afFoord, 
Is fpotlefie reputation,that away 5 
Men "arc but guilded Loam6,or painted Clay t 
A Ic well in a tenne times bard vp Chcft, 
Is^aSold Spirit ina loyall Brea^. 
Mine Honour is my lifo, both grow in onej 
Tale Honour from mc,and my life h done. 
.Then (deare my Leige) mine Honour let me try*. 
In thatiliue, and for that will I die. 

Km^. Coofin^thro w vp^your gage 5 6iO you begin. 
*BicL  O God defend my foule frorafuch deepejSnnc, 

Shall I fecmeCreft-^falleainJiiv fathers fisihi:? 
Oryvith pale begger-face impeach my hight, 
Beferc this out-darde daftard? Ere my tongue 
Shall wound my Honour with fuch feeble wrong, 
Or found fo bafe a parlee, my teeth flialUcar* 
Thellauiilimotiaeofrecantingfcarc, 
And fpit it bleeding in his high difgracc, 
Where iliame doth harbour, euen in Mowbraiesface, 

Km^. We were not borne to fue,but to commaundj 
Which fince we can hot do^to make you friendes. 
Be ready (as your lite fhall anfwere it) 
At Couemne vpon Saint Lambards clay: 
There fiiall your Swords and Launces arbitrate 
The fwelling difference ^f your fetled hate: 
Since \ye carinot atone you,you fliall (cc 
luftice defignc the Viftors chiualric. 
Lord MarOialljCommaund our Officers at Armes, 
Be rcadie to dix&Qt thefe home allarjnes. ^xHt 

Enter lohnofGaHnt^wuh tbe'DHtchf^e ^fGlocefier, 
Cjaunt, Atasjthe part I liad in Woodftocks blood, 

Doth more follicitcme^thcii your cxclaimes, 

r/c 

To Airrc againft the butchers of his life. 
But fincc corrcftion ly eth in thofc handcs. 
Which made the fault that wc cennot correft. 
Put we our quarrell to the will of hcaucnj 
Who when they fee ihc bower's ripe on earth. 
Will rainc hot vengeance on offenders heades. 

DMchefi, Findcs brotherhood in thee no fbarpcr fpurrc? 
Hath loue in thy old blood no lining fire? 
£d\»ards fcaucn fonncs, whereof thy felfe art one. 
Were fcaucn Viols of his facred blood. 
Or feauen fairc Branches fprindng from one cootc t 
Some of thofe feauenare dryed by Natures courfej 
Some of thofc Branches by the Deftinies cut: 
But Thow4d my deare Lord, my life, mv gioceller, 
One Violl full of £<ift»Wj facred blood. 
One flourifliing Branch of his moft royall rootc 
Is craft,and all the precious liquor fpilt, 
Ishackt downe.andliis fumnierleaues all faded 
By Enuies hand, and Murders bloodie axe. 
Ah94»««f,his blood was thine,that bed,that wombc, 
Thatmettali,thatfelfcmould,that fafliioncd thee, 
Made him a man: and though thou liucft and breathcft. 
Yet art thou flainc in him •, thou doff confent 
In fome largemeafurc to thy fathers death. 
In that thou feeft thy wretched Brother die. 
Who was the modell of thy fathers life: 
Call it not Patience, gaumyitis Difpaire, 
In fuffering thus thy Brother to be Haughtrcd^ 
Thou flieweft the naked pathway to thy life. 
Teaching fternc Murder how to butcher thee: 
That which in meane men we intitle Patience, 
Is pale cold Cowardice in Noble breaftes. 
What iball I fay ? to fafegard thy owne life. 
The beft way is, to venge my gtocefiers death. 

gnHnt. Gods i s the quarrcU, for Gods fubftitutCj 
His deputie annoymcd in his fight, 
Hath caufd his death •, the which ifwrongfutiy. 
Let Heaucii rcttcnge,for I may neucr lift 

B. 
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Xi tm»x\c avme againft his miniftei'. 
Dud), Where then alas may I complaine my fclfe? 
c'jmni. To Qod,the Widowes Champion and defence. 
Duch. Why thervl will: farewell old Gaunt, 

Thou goeft toCouentiy,thereto behold 
Oar Coofin Herford and fell Mow bray fight. 
O fet my husbands wronges onHerfords Spearc,, 
That it may enter butcher Movvbraiei brcaft. 
Or if misfortune miffc the firft carrier, 
Be Mowbraies fmncs fo heauieiii hii bofomc, 
Thatthev maybrcakchisfoming Courfers bicke,. 
And throw the rider headlong in tlic Udes^ 
A catiue recreantto my Cooiin Hertord. 
Farewell old Gaunt, thy fometimes brothers wife, 
With her corapanion,griefe muft end her hfe, 

Gannt. Sifter farewell,! muft to Coucntrie ; 
As much 2;oodftaywith thee,asgoe with me, ^ ^ 

DHch. Yetonc wordmore;griefeboundeth wh'er^Utailds 
Not with the emptiehollownc{re,but weight; 
I take my ieaue before I hauc beguniie, 
For forrow endes not when itfeemetlidone; 
Ccmmendeme to my brother Edmund Yorkcf 
Los this is all: nay yet depart not fo, 
Though thisbe all, do not fo:<]uickly goe, 
I iliall rcmcmHermore : Bidd him •, ah what?- 
With all good fpeed atPlafhie vifitJr.e. 
Alacke and what ftiall good old Yorke there fe^, 
But emptie Lodgings and vnfurniftit Walks, 
Vnpeopled OfFices^vntrodden Stbnes'^ 
And what heare therefor welcome,but my gronesif 
Therefore commend me,l£thim not come there. 
To feekc out forrow,thatdwels euery where-^. 
Defolate^defoiate wi^lliiencc aaddie i 
Thfilaft leaue of thee takes my wecpiitgrcyx. £>^^' 

■Enter the Lord MarpmUam'theDp\e Annf^erlu 
tJ^ar, My Lord Aumei-ie,iis Harcy'Ketford'armde? 
Mm, Yea at all pQynt<;s,attd llojsgs tamter i», 

M4r. TheDuke ofNorfolke fprigbtlull)^ana D 
Staies bMt the fummons of the appellants trumpet. 

j(m. Why then the Champions arc prepard.iuicl Itay 
For no thing but his Maiefties approach. 

The tTHM^etsfQ-Afisl.affdthe King entcrsmh bis Nohhs: whenth^ 
ArefttjUKUr the "DMHS ofT^orfilk'^ in armes defenaant. 

Kttig. Mariliall dcmaund of yonder Champion, 
The caufe ofhis ariuall here in armes, 
Aske him his namcjand orderly proccede 
To fwcarc him in theiuftice ofhis caufe. 

Mar. lnGQ^% name and the Kingc5,fay who thou art. 
And why thou commeft thus Knightly clad in armcs? 
A^^ainft what man thou comft,and what's thy quarrell, 
Speaketruely on thy Knighthood,and thy oth. 
As fo defend thee heauen and thy valour* 

Mffix>. My name is Thomas Mowbray,D.oflSforfolkC; 
Who hither come ingaged by my oath, 
(Which God defend a Knight fhould violate) 
Both to defend my loyalticand truth, 
To God,my King,and my fucceeding ifluc, 
Againft the Duke of Herford that appedes meCj, 
And by the grace ofGod,and this mine arme, 
To prooue him in defending of my felfe, 
ATraitour to my God,my King,and me: 
And as I truly fight,defcnd raencauen. 

The Trumpets foungi, enter Duke ef Her ford 
a^pelUm in armoftr 

King. MariLall aske y oader Knight in armes^ 
Bodi who he is,and why he commeth hither 
Thus plated in habillcments of War re, 
And formally,according to our law, 
Dcpofchim in theiufticc ofhis caufc. 

Mar. What h thy namc,& wherefore com^ thou hither, 
BeforeKing :^fo<ir^in his royall lifts? 
Againft whom copies thou? and what's thy quarrel!? 
SpeakcUJkc a true Knight/o defend thccJi^auen, 
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THK Harry of Herford,Lancafter,ancl Darbic 
Am I,w ho readie heere do ftand in Armes, 
To prooueby Gods grace,and my bodies valour 
InliftSjOn Thomm A/jw^y<»;Duke ofMorfolke, 
Tliat he is aTraitour foule and dangerous, 
To God of heaiien,King Richard,and to me: 
And as I truly fighf,defend me heauen. 

Mar. Onpaineofdeathnopcrfonbefoboidc 
Or daring,hardie,as to touch the lifts, 
Except the Martiall and fuch officers 
Appointed to direft thefe faire deiignes. 

Tin!. Lord Martial!, let me kiile my Soueraigncs hand, 
Aiid bow my knee before his MaieOie, 
For Mow bray and my fclfe are like two men, 
That vow a long and wearie pilgrimage. 
Then let vs take a ceremonious leaue, 
And louingfarewellofourfeuerall friends. 

Mar. The appellant in all duiie greetes your liighncfTc, 
And craues to kiU'eyour hand and take his leaue. 

Kwg, We will defcend andfolde him in our armes. 
Coofin ofHerford,as thy caufe is right, 
So be thy fortune in this roy all fight; 
Farewell my bloud,which if to day thou fbead,- 
Lament we may,butnot reuen^e thee dead. 

B»l. O let no noble eie propnanc a teare 
For me.if I be gorde with Mo wbrayes fpeare: : 
As confident as is the Falcons flight 
Againfl: a bird,do I with Mow bray fight. 
My louing Lord I take my leaue of you: 
Gfyou (my noble Coofin)Lord Aumarle, 
Not ficke, although I haue to do with death, ^ 
Butluftie,yong,and cheerely drawing breath. 
Loe,a8 at Englilli feafts fo I regrect 
ThedaintieftlaftjCO make the end mod fwectc. 
Gh thou the earthly Author of my bloud, 
Wlio fe y o u thfu 11 fp irit in me regenerate. 
Doth with a tvvo-foldevigouriiftme vpi 
To reach a vi^orie abouc mjr head, 

vco 

Adde proofe vnfo mine armour with thy prayers. 
And with thy blefTmgs ftecle my launces pomt, 
That it may enter Mowbraycs waxen coatc. 
And furbiOi new the name oflohn a Gaunt, 
^ncn in the luftie hauiour of his Sonnc. 

Gaunt. God in thy good c.^uife make thee profpcroui. 
Be fwiftlikehghtning in the execution. 
And let thy blowes doubly redoubkd. 
Fall like amazing thunder on ihe caskc 
Of thy aduerfe pernitious cneinie, ^ 
Rowfe vp thy youthful! blom l^be Valiant and liuc. 

'Bui. Mine innocence and i^aint George to thriue. 
Mow. How euer God or fortune caftmy lottc. 

There lies or dies true to King Richards throne,. 
Aloyalljiuft, andvprightGentleman: 
Neuer did captiuc with a freer heart 
Gaft offhis Chaines ofBondagc^andEmbrace, 
His Golden vncontroled Enfrandhifement, 
More then my dauncing foule doth celebrate 
This feaft of battle with mine aduer.farie. 
Moft mightie Liegc,and my comparvion Pecres, 
Take from my mouth the wilh of happie yeares, 
As gentleand as iocund as toiert, 
Goe I to fightjtruth hath a quiet breO:. 

Kini^. Farewell (my Lord) fecurely I efpie^ 
Vertue with valour couched in thine eie. 
Order die triall Martiall,and beginne. 

Man. FLirrieorHerforde,LancaO:er,andDarbv% 
Receiuc thy launce, and God defend thy right. 

'Bpii. Strong as a tower in hope I cry, Amen. 
Mart. Go beare this launce to Thomas D.of Norfolkc, 
fJiraU. Harry of Heribrd,Lancafl:er,and Darby 

Stcxnds heer«,for Godjhis Soueraigne,and himfelfe^ 
On paine to be found falfe and recreant, ? 
To proue the Duke of Nor folkt Thomas Mow bray. 
A Traitour to his God,his King,.aad him.. = 
And dares him to fet ftM* wards to the fight,. 

.. ^er. Eer^ftandedrThomas Mowbfay D.ofNorfoike, 
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On paine to be found falfc and recreajrt, 
Both to befend himrelfe,and toapprcue 
Henry-^ of HcrfordjLanGafter,and D'irby, 
To Godjhis Soueraigne,and to him diildyall, 
Couragiou(ly,and with a free defire, 
Attea^ingbut the fignall to begin. 

Mart. SoundTriunpets,andfetfoorthC0iiibatantsi 
Staj', the King hath thrownehis waroci downs. 

King. Let themlayby theiif Hehncts, and their Spcarej^ 
And Goth returne backcto their Chaires againe : 
Withdraw with vs^nd let the Trumpets found, 
While wereturne thefe Dukes what we decree. 
Draw necre and lift 
What with oiirCouafcll wehaue doae. 
For that our kingdofpes earth ihould notbc foyld 
With that deare blood which it hath foftered: 
And for our tyt$ do hate the dire afpe£l 
Of ciuill woundsploughd vp with neighboiu'S fvvordi 
And for we thinketheEagle-winged pride 
Of skie-afpiring and ambitious thoughts 
With riual-hating Enuie fet on you, 
To wake our peace, which in our Countries cradle 
Drawes the fwecte infant breath of gentle fleepe, 
Which fo rouzd vp with boyfterous vatunde drummes, 
Withharfh refounding trumpets dreadfull bray. 
And gratmg iliock of vvrathtiiU yronarmes, 
Might from our quiet jcotifines fright fairepeace, 
And Bialce vs wade euen in our kinreds blood: 
Therefore we banifh you our territories. 
You Cooiin HerfordjVpon paine of hfe, 
TiU twice fiuc Summers haue cnricht our field, 
Shall not regreete our £ure dominions, 
But tread .the ftranjt^r pathcs of banifliment. 

"BML Your wiribe.dDae*, thismuClray comfort be. 
That Simnc that warmeiyou hcere,{haU fliine on mej 
And thofe his golden beames vnto you bcere lent, 
Shall poynt onrae,and guild my baniflimcnt. 

Kmi^ Horfolkcvfortheercniiaiiicsaheaukrdoome, 
"*• Which 

r/c 
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Which I with feme vnwiHingnes pronounce. 
The ilie flow hoiires iliall not determinate 
Xhe datclcfl^c limit of thy deare exile: 
The hopelelfc word of neuer to returne. 
Breath i ati;ain[> thee,vpon paine of life. 

Mo^. A heauie fentenGe,mymoft fouerainc Liegc, 
And all vnlooktfbr from youfHighnes mouth. 
A dcarsr ment,not fo deepe a mayme, 
As CO be cad foorth in the common ayrc, 
Haue I deferued atyour HighnelTe hands: 
Tlie language I haue learnd thefe fourty yearcs, 
My natiue Englifli now I muft fbrgoe, 
And now my tongues vfeisto me no more 
Than an vnftringed violl or a harpe, 
Or iikea<:unning inftaument cafdcYp, 
Or being open,putifttc^his hands 
Ti <at knovves rid touch to tune the?*:a>Vn?^?^^'. 
Within my moiith yodhiiue in|^y!de m, ..mgire. 
Doubly per('uirift withmv teeth and lippes, 
And d! :11 vnfeeling barren i gnoran ce 
Is made my'I^y-lettO attcnde on tim: 
I am too oldfc(f^Vvtte vpon anNuiic, 
Too farre in yeares to be aFupiil Aow. 
Whatis thy fentencebut{|:>cech(circdeaths 
Which robbes my tongue from brcathui*/ nati'Je breadir 

Ktng,  Ifbootesthce-nofrt^l^c Gompalsjonate, 
After our feii!€«€e, playijing ^.v^.-r. ^^ liiSO late. 

Af(>B>/>, Theh thils I tiirne rnef. ,11 my'^Co-untric-slil ht 
To dwell in folemne ihade^ of cndleire iiii^hc. 

Xw^.' KeturneagainCjand takean oth with thee, 
Lay on ourrofyall Svvord^ypurbani flit hands. 
Svveareby the dutis that y'ovvc toGod, 
(Our part therlift W'ebamOivvithyourfeki^s) 
To iJi&ep«thc<pach that vve'admmi^cr:: 
You neuer 5^alh fo heipe you truth a»d God, 
Embrace each others loue in^baniilimeilt. 
Nor ncucrlooke vpon each others facCj 
NorA^uerwik-eiregr^jetejUorjeioiiciie 
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THIslouin^tetnpeftof your homebred hate, 
Norneuer by aduifedpurporemeetc, 
To plottc, contriuCjOr complot any ill, 
Gainft vSjOur ftatc, our fubie^s, or our land, 

£uU Ifwcar*. 
Mepf, And Ijtokccpc all this. 
"SHL NorfolkCjib fare as to miae cncmic: 

By this time, had the King permitted vs, 
One of our foules had wandrcd in the ay re, 
Baniflit this frayle Sepulchre of our flelh, 
As now our flefh is baniflitfrom this land. 
ConfefTe thy treafons ere thou fly the Realmc, 
Since thou haft farre to go,beare not along 
The clo2.in2; burthen of a euiltie foule. 

Mow. No Bullin^brookCjif cucr I were tray tour. 
My name be blotted from the Booke of life, 
i^rA i from Heauen banifht,as from hence: 
But what thou art,God,thou,and I,do know, 
And all too foone ^I feare) the King fliall rcw: 
Farewell (my Leige) now no way can I ftray, 
Saue backe to En gland, all the world's ray Vvay. 

Ki>i^. Vncle,euen in the glalfes of thine cy£S, 
I fee thy grieued heart: thy fad afpeft 
Hath from the number of his baniflit ycarcs 
{>luckt foure away,fixc frozen Winters fpent, 
Returne with welcome home fram banifliment. 

"BHU How long a time lies in one little woi^cl? 
Foure lagging Winters,and foure wanton Springs, 
End in a word ♦, fuch is the breach of Kings. 

<^4H»t. I thanke my Liege,that in, regard oftneCj^ 
He fliortens fourc y eares of my Sonnes cxilej 
But little vantage fhall I rcapethereby: 
For ere the fixe yearcs that he hath to fpend 
Can change their moones,and bring their times abo«t; 
My oyle-dried lampe,and time bewafted light 
Shall be extinft with age and cndlede night: 
My inch of taper will be burnt and done, 
And blindfold Death ivot let me fee my Sonnie< 

Kiff£» Why Vncklc,thouh;tft many ycarcs to Ifuc. 
gauftt. But not a minute (h.mg) thatthou canft giut: 

Shorten my dayes thou canft with fullcn forrow; 
And plucke nights from mc,but not lend a morrow, 
'fhou canft helpe Time to furrow me with age, 
jBut ftoppe no wrincklein his pilgrimage: 
Xhy word is currant with him,f9rniy death. 
But dead,thy kingdome cannot buy my breath. ^ 

Kmp Thy Sonneis baniflit with good aduifc, 
Whereto thy tongue,a partyjVcrdid gaue, 
Why at onr iuftice fecmft thow then to lowre? 

gaunf. Things fweete to tafte,prooue in digeftion fowrc 
You vr2;e me as aludg;e,butl had rather 
You would hauc bid me argue like a Father. 
Oh had't been a ftranger^notmy child. 
To fmootk his fault I would haue been moremlldc: 
A partiall flaunder fought I to auoyde, 
And in the fentence^my ownelifedcftroydc. 
AlaSjI lookt when fome of you iliould fay, 
I was too ftrift to make mine owne awav: 
But you gaueleaue tomyvnwilling tongue, 
Againft my will,to do my felfc this wrong. 

Kmg. Coofin farewell,and Vnckle bid him £01, 
Sht yeares we banifli him.and he fliall go. 

t/<«. Coofin farewell 5 what prcfencc muft not know 
From where you do rcmainc, let Paper fliow, 

tJMar^ My Lord,no leaue take I, for I will ride 
As farre as land will let me, by your fide. 

_ ^4W7f. Oh to whatpurpofe doeft thou hoard thy words. 
That thou returncft no greeting to tliy friqids? 

^ull, Ihauetoofewtotakemyleaucofyou, 
When the tongues office fliould be prodigall. 
To breath the abundantdolour of the heart. 

GAttnt, Thv griefeis but thy abfence for a time. 
W.  Ioyabfent,griefeisprefentfor that time. 
94««, Whatis fixe Winters? they arc quickly gone. 
^ti' To men in ioy, but griefemakei one hou re ten, 
v*«»^ Callitatraua&eth3trfKhii«Uftf«K«u^f.Tif^ 



^HI My heart wilU figh when I mifcatl it to^ 
Which findcs it an inforce<l pilgriraagc. 

q^iiwt, Tlie fullcn paiTage of thy wcaric ftcps, 
EPfcemc a foyle wherein tlioa art to ftt, 
The preciouslewcll of thy home returnc. 

"^i-l. Nay rather cueric tedious ftricle I make, 
Will but remember nie what deale of wojrld 
I wander from the lewels that I louc; 
Mil ft I no t fern e a long a p pren ti (hood' 
To forren paffages,and in the end; 
Hauing my freeaomc,boaft of nothing elfe. 
But that Lwas a iourneyman to griefc? 

GAUHt. AH places that the eie of heaucn vifits,. 
Are to a wifcmanports andhappy haucns. 
Teach thy ncccsiitie to reafon thus. 
There is no vertue like necesfitie: 
Thinke not the King did banifh thee 
But thou theKing, who doth the heauicr fit^ 
Where it percciues itis but faintly borne : 
Go,fay I fent thee forth to purchafe honour,. 
And notthe King exildethcc^ or fuppofc 
Deuouring peftilence hangs in our airc. 
And thou'art flying to a frelher clime: 
Looke what thy foulc holds dccre,imagine it 
To ly that way tliou gocft.not whence thou com ft : 
Suppofe the fmging birds mufitions, 
The grafTen-vhereon thou treadft^the prefcnce fttowdc 
The Sowers/aire Ladics^and thy fteps,no more 
Then a deli2;htfull meafure or a dauneei 
Tor o narlingforrowJiathIdle povver to bite 
Thelnan that mocks at it and fets it lidit. 

•SM/. Oh who can hold-a fer in his han% 
Ey thinking on thcfrofty Caucafus ? 
Or cloy thshungry edge of appetite, 
B)^ bare imagination ofafeaft? 
Or wallow nakedinDecember fnow. 
By thinking oh fantaftickfummersrhcac?. 
Oh iio,tlie apprchenfion of the gpoii 

Glucii 

Giucsbut the greater feeling to the worfe j 
f ell forrowes tooth doth neuerrancle more 
Then when it bites, but lancheth not the foare, 

(JAW*. Come come my fonne,Ile bring thee on thy way. 
Had I thy youth and caufc, I would not way. 

"BHI. Then Englands ground farewell, fwectc foile adicw, 
My Mother and ray nurfe that beares me yet. 
Wliere ere I wander,boaft of this I can, • 
Though baniiht, yet a trucbornclngliihman.       BxeHfit, 

Enter the King with 'BHfhie^ c^c. 4t9tte daore,4ttdlhe 
Lord AumarU dt the other.. 

King, We did obfcruc. Coofin Aumark, 
flow wrrc brought you high Hcrford on his way? 

tyiufff* I broughthigh Herfoi'd,ifyou call hhn fo, 
Butto the next high way,and there I left him. 

Xmg* And fay,what ftore of parting teares wercihe<:l? 
jlnm. Faith none far^meiexcept the Nortlicaft windc. 

Which then blew bitterly againft our face, 
Awaktthc flecpiercwme, and fohy chanxjc 
Did grace our hollow parting with a teare. 

Kmg, Whatlaid your coonn when you parted with him? 
jiu. Farcwell.and formy heart difdaincd that my tongue 

"Should fo prophane the word that taughtmc craft, 
To counterfaitc oppreffion offuch gricfe, 
That words fetmd ouricd in my forrowes graue: 
Marry would the word Farewell hauclengthncdhourci;. 
And added yecres t©hisfiiortbani/hment, 
He fhould naqehad a volume of farewcls: 
Butfincc it would not,he had none 6f me. 

^w^.. He is our Coofins Coo{in,buttis doubt. 
When time /hall all him home fromtanilhment. 
Whether our kinfmaa comes to fee his friends. 
Our felfe and Buihie, 
Obfcrued his courtihip to the common people, 
How he did fccmc to diueinto their hearts. 
With humble and familiar eurtefic, 
Withwucrence he did throw away on fiau<s^ 
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The fragedte fij 
Wooing poore Craftfnicn with the craft of fmilcj, 
And patient vnderbeanng of his for tune, 
As tvvereto banilli their aflfeds with him, 
OfFgocshis Bonnet to an Oy ftei'--wench, 
A hnice of Draymen bid God fpeedJiim well. 
And had-the tribute ofhisfupple knee, 
With thankcsniy Coiintrcy-men^my louing friends^ 
As were our England in reuerfionJiiSj 
And he our fubie£les next degree in hope. 

Cjncnc. Well,he is gone,and with him go thcfc thoughts^? 
Now for theRebeJs which Ibnd outni/r^i-^^^i 
EKpedientmannagcniuft be made(my Liege) 
Ere further ley fu re yecld them furthcFmcanei 
For their aduantage,and your hii^hncllelolfe^ 

King, We wall our felfe in perfon to this Warre. 
And for our Coffers^with too great.a Court 
And hbcrafl lareies.are 2;towne fomcwhat li?Jit t / 
Wparr: inforft to ianiM ourroy all Realmc, 
The reuenue whereaf fliall furmili vs: 
For our aftaircs in hand if chat come iiiort> 
Our fubftitutes at home {ball haue blanckeGhartef$y 
Whercto,whcn they iliall know what men ate rich. 
They fhall (iiblcnbc them for large fummcs ofGoid^ 
And fend them after to fupply our wantSy 
For wc will make for IreUnu prcfently. 

EnUT TBf^ (hk^ u b raVpes. 
"Bufb. Old lohn ofGauntis grieuous licke,my Lord^ 

Sodainely taken,and hadi fcntpofl: hafl: 
To intrcate yourJVlcUcftie t4) villtliim. 

Kin^^. Whercheskc? 
'BHJIJ. AtEly'houfe. 
K$r2^. Now^ put it (God) into the Phifitions niindt. 

To hdpc him to his Graue immediatly: 
The lyning of his Coffers fhall make coates, 
To dccke our Spuldiours for thefe/r//li Warrcs • 
Gome Gemlemen,lets all goc vifit him, 
Biray God we may make lufkc^ and come too late: 

King Richard the Scconi. 

Enter lohn ofCjanntfck^^^'uh thg DukfofTorlyt^r^c. 

qmnt. Will the Kinp; come,that I m ay breath my laft. 
In holfonie counfell io his vnllay ed youth? 

X(,ik,. Vexnot your feife.nor ilriue not with your breath 
For all inA^aine comes counfell to his care. 

q.imt. Oh.but they fay,the tongues of dying men, 
Iiifcicc attention like deepe harnionie : 
Where wordes are fcarce.they are feldome fpent in vaine,   ^ 
For they breath trueth that breath their words in paine* 
He that no more muil: fay^is lillencd more 
Then they whom youth and cafe hath taught to glofc. 
JVlorearemens ends markt^then their hues before: 
The fettinS; Sunne.and Muficke at the ?\O{Q, 
AsthelalHalteor fvveetcsis fwcetefllail, 
Writ in reniemBrance.more then thinees Ions: paft. 
Though RLch.*.rd my Hues counfell would notJieare, 
My deaths fad talc may yet vndeafe hi« care. 

r«/;- No,itisftopt withotherflatteringfound., ^ 
As pray fcs of his ftate: then there are found 
Lafciuious Meet>ers,to whofe venom found 
The open eare ofy outh doth alvvayes liften. 
Report of faiLions in proud !taltf^' 
Whofemanners ftillour tardie apiilinatioH 
Limps after in bafe imitation. 
Wiiere doth the world thru It foortk ^ vanitie,. 
So it be new, there's no refpedl: how vile. 
That is not quickly buzxiinto his earcs? 
Then ail too late comes Counfcll to be heard. 
Where Will doth mutinie with V/ittei regard. 
Bireftnot him whofc way hirnfclfcwill clioufe, 
Tis breath thou lackn-,and thatbreatbwilt thou loofe. 

C/4««r, Mee thinkes I am aProphet new infpirdcv. 
Aiid thus expiringjdo foretell of hniij 
Hisralh fiercclDlazeofriatcannotlaft: 
For violent fires fooiicbiirnc out thcmfclues, 
Small fhowers laft Iong,but fodain« ftormes arc fl)Crr: 
netires bctimes^tjiat fpurs too ftl} betimes. 
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With cagci" feeding food doth choke tile feeder. 
Light Vanitie^infatiatc cormorant. 
Confuniing cicancs foone praycs vpon it felfe: 
This royall throne ofKings,this Sceptred lie. 
This earth of Maieftie,this featc of Mars, 
This other Edcn,demic Paradicc, 
This ForctrefTe built by Nature for her felfc, 
A^ainft infeftionjand the handof Warrcj 
This happy brecdc of Men,this little World, 
This precious Stone fct in the filucr fca,   , 
Whichferucs itin the office of a Wall, 
Or as a Moate defcnfiue to a houfc, 
A^ainft the enuic ofleJOTe happiei* Lands: 
This blclTcd plotte. this Earth,this Reahne,this England, 
This Nurfc,tnis teeming wombc cf royall Kings, 
Fcard by their brccd^ndfamons by cheir birth. 
Renowned in their decdes as farrc from home. 
For chriflian fcruicc and true chiualric, 
As is the Sepulchre!n flubbornc lewrie. 
Of the worldcs ranfomejblefTed Maries fonne: 
This land of fuch deare f0ules,this deare deare landj 
Deare for her reputationthrough tlie world. 
Is nowleaced out (I die pronouncing it) 
Like to aTcnementjOr peltingFarmc. 
England bound in with the triumphant Sea, 
Whofcrockieflaoare beates backcthcenuious Hcgc 
Of watry Neptune,i$ now bound in with iliarae. 
With Inkie blottes,and4:ottcnParcimient bonds. 
That England that was wont to concjuere others. 
Hath made a iLamefuUconqueftofitfclfe: 
Ah would the fcandall vaniiht with my life. 
How happy then were my enfuingdeatbj 

1V^%. TheKingiscome,d€alemildly with his youth. 
For young hot Colts being rag'de, do rage the mor«. 

8r,terthe KingMtid Qut9)tey(t>'Ct 
Qneene, How fares our noble Vncle Lancaftcr? 
Kmg, What cojufort man? hovv ift with aged Gaimt? 

Gaitnt, O ho w that name bchts my compoutioit,, 
Old Gaunt m deedc,and gaunt in being old j 
Within me Gricfe hath kept a tediou« faft. 
And who ab ftaincs from mcatc, that is not gaunt? 
For flcepin^ Endand, long time haue I watchf, 
Watching brceaes leanene{Ic,leanenc{leis all gaunt: 
The plcafure that fome Fathers fcedc vpon. 
Is my ftrift faft,I mcane my Childrens lookes. 
And therein, fafting haft thou made mc gaunt. 
Gaunt am I for tlic graue,gaunt as a graae^ 
Whofe hollow wombeinherites nought butboncs; 

Ki^:g. Can ficke men play fo nicely with their namc*f 
GfKitt, No,miferie makes fport to mocke it felfc. 

Since thou doftfecke to kill my name in me, 
O mocke my name (great King) ta flatter thee* 

Kmg, Should dymg men flatter thofe that line? 
Gnmt, No,no '^ men liuing.flattcr thofe that die. 
Kwg,   Thou now a dying fay ft, thou flattereft me, 
Gannt. Oh nOj thou dieft,thoug]i I the fick'cr be. 
Kmg, I am iahealdi, 1 brcatli, I fee thee ill. 
Gaunt, Now he thatmade me,knowes I fee thee ill, > 

III in mv felfcto fee.and in thee fecins; ill. 
Thy death-bed is no leuer then theland. 
Wherein thou licft in reputation fieke, 
And thou too cajrelelTe patient as thou art^' 
Goiiimitft thy aimoynfcd body to the cure 
OfthofePhifitions mat firft wounded thee: 
A thoufand Flatterers fttwithinthy Crowns,.. 
Whofccompalfe is no bigger then thy head; 
And yet inraged in [o fmall a verge, 
The wafte is no whit leftcr then thy land: 
Oh had thy Gran Jfir© with a Prophctseye,' 
Scene how his fonnes fonne ihould deftroy his fonn65,r 
From feorth thy reach he would hauc laidc thy ihamc, . 
Depofing thee before thou wert pofTeft, 
Which art polTcftnow to depofe thy fclfc. 
Why Cco^n, wcrt tliou regent ofthc world, 

w ere ajhamc so le; this tand by Leafc; 
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w B lit for thv world eniovina; but this land, 
Is it not mare then fhame to Oiamc it lo? 
I.and-lord of England art thou now not,not Iving, 
Thy flate of la w is bondflaue to the law, 
And thou. 

Kin^. Ah lunatickc Icane-wittcd foole, 
Prefuniing on an Agues priuiledgc, 
Dareft with thy frozen admonition 
Make pale our cheekc, chafing the royall blood 
With furic from his natiuc rcfidence. 
Now by ray Scates right royall raaieftic 
Wcrt thou not brother to great Bdxv^rds fonnc, 
Thistongucthaerunnesfo roundtyin thy head. 
Should runncthy head from thy vnreucrent flaouldcrs. 

Gaunt.Oh fpare me noitmy brother Edwards fonne. 
For that I was his father Edw^dj fonnc: 
That blood already,like the Pellican, 
Hafl: thou tapt and drunkenly caro w ft: 
My brother Gloeefier, plaine well meaning foule, 
Whom faire befallin heauen mongft happy foules. 
May be a prefident and witnes good. 
That thou rcfpedH: not fpiUing E-^f^Wi-blood, 
loyne with the prefent ficknes that I hauc. 
And thy vnkindnes be like crooked age. 
To crop at once atoo long withered flower. 
Liue in thy j(bame,but die not iliamc with thee: 
Thefc Wordes hereaftcr,thy tormentors be: 
Conuay me to my bcd,then to my grauc, 
Louc they to liuc,thatloue and honour hauc. 

King, And let them dic,that age and fullcns hauc. 
For both hall: thou,and both become the grauc. 

TorVs, I do bcfeech your Maieftie impute his words 
To wayward ficklyncs and age in him : 
He loues you on my life^and boldcs you dcerc, 
As ^^rj;; pukeofHciford,wcrc hehcerc. 

Kmg, Right,youfavtruc5a$^#r/«r«61ouc,fohis: 
As ihejrs/o inine,and be as it is* 

^m\r. My Licgc,oU (jtum commends fi mi to your Ma« 
Kmg, What Ciycs hcc> Yicftiq, 
T^QYth. Nothing,allisrayd; 

ffi« ;oaguci$now« ftringlcflS: m(lrumcitt, 
' f ordcs,lifc,and all,old L4frca/ferlath (pent. 

Tffrke» Be T§r\9 the nextthattauH: be banckrout f». 
Though Death be poorc,f t ends a mortall wo.  * 

Ktng, The ripeft Fruite firftfaUe$,and Co doth hc^ 
His time is fpcflt,our pilgrimagcfnuft be: 

^o much for that. Now for our Ir^ Warres: 
Wcmuft fuppiant thofcToughTug^hcaded kcmcf, 

"Which liue like venomc,wherc no venomc elfc 
/Bttt oncly th€y,baue priuiledgc to liuc. 
And for thefegreat a££ayrcs do aske fomecHargc, 
Towards ©ur af^dance we do feaze to^s, 
ThePlatc,Coync,Rcu«ieue$, and moucables 
Whereof our Vncklc ^ai^w^did ftand poflcft. 

Torki. Kow long GazM Ihe patknt? Ah how long 
Shall tender dueticfnakcmc^uffcr wron*? 

rKotGIoceftcrs death^norHerfords banffiimcnt. 
Nor Gaunts r€buke$,nor Englands priuate wron»$, 
l^or the prcucntion of poore Bullmgbrookc 
^bout his marriagc,nor my o wne cfifgracc,' 
Jiaue eucr mademc fovvermy patient chcckc. 
Or bend one wrincklc onmy Soucraiffneifacc: 
i am the laft of t!«fioblc EdWirdt fonncs, 
t>f whom thy father Prince ofWalcs was'firft. 
In Warrc, was neucrLion ragdc more fierce: 
|j Pcacc,was ncucr gentle Lambemorc mildc 
^hcn was that youngand princely Gentleman: 
ttis tacc thou haft, fbr euen fo lookt he, 
AccompUflit with a number of thy hourcs j 

,^ut when he frowned, it was againftthe French. 
Andnot againft his Fricndcs ;Tiis noble hand 
Wk;ir^ "^^^ ^^ didrpe«d,and fpcnt not that 
WhKhhjstriumphantFathershandhadwonncs 
His hand s were guiltic of no kinred bloody 
«5at Woody with th€ enemies of his kinnc. 



Ghllicliard 1 Yorkc is too farrc ^oftc with, griefe. 
Or elfe he ncuer would compare bctweene. 

Ktng, Why Vnekle^whatstheiBatter? 
r^r^. Ohiny.licg6,p3raoiiraeifyoupleafe, 

IfnotJ pka(a,.fiot to bepardonca,am C'ontentwith alU: 
Seekc ydu to feize and gripe into your Iiands, 
The roialties and rights of baniflit Hcrford? 
Is not Qaunt dead ? and doth notHerfordhuel 
Was notGaunt iuft? and is not Harry true? 
Did not the one deferuc to haue;an hey ref 
Is not his-heyre 4 well d^feruing fonne? 
TakeHerfoides-rights away,aHd take from time 
His Charters and his cuftomaric rights 5 
Let not to morrow then eafue to day .ir 
Be not thy felfe •, For how ai^tthau aKkg^- 
But by faire fgqu'ence,and fuccellion? 
Now afore God, God forbid I fay truey_ 
If you d-oe wrongfully feize Herfords right. 
Gall in die Letters patents that hehath 
Bv his attournies gencrallto-fbc 
His liugry,and deny his offered hoaiflg^y 
Youplucke a thoufand dan2;crs on y bur head,- 
You lofe a thoufand w^ ditpofed heart*, 
4nd prickemy tender patience to thofe thoughts. 
Which honoucajulallegeancccamiottlunke. 

Ktr?§. Thinke^whatyQLi wad,w,e:rfii;3e«i!feaour 
His platCjhis goods,his moricy andWs iari^. 

Toyh,. Ilenotbei)ythewhilc,niyliegefareweil^ 
What will uifiic.hercof,there's none can tell: 
ButbybadcoHrfesmaA'b€jyfBd.€ijftoc^cl, 
That their eHentscaaii.cuccfdioB,ti2;^ci;M ■^•^<% 

Kmg. GoBuaiic;to,-theEaric«fWiltihii^eftraight, 
Bid him repayre to vs to Ely houfe. 
To fee this bufiaelTe: to morrow next 
W^e will for Ireland, 34>d t'ls time 1 trow 5 
And we cce^-iu abf4ojce:off'Oijvr;relfej>«fi' ^.aimi 
Our Vnckle Yc)tke,lic1f<l GQue«no«r,6£&gl-^^i 
For hfi h iuIi^andaiiVCAYSs loucd vs well t 

^omeon our Qu€ene,to morrowraufl wepart, 
Be merry ;for our time of (lay is Q^^^t. 

'Konh, Well Lories, tliebtike ofLafitafteris dead. 
2Po/^. AndIiwiltigtoo»forJiovvhis fomicisDuke. 
V^''til&u^h, Barely ia tide, not in rcuenewes. 
North. Rickly u\ bothj if iuftice Ii^d her right. 
Roi^s, My heai;!-ifgrf^til?u|jix ii^^l^l^rieakc with Slericc^ 

Br't be-disbufdenedwithahlieraHtofig'-re* 
l^t. Nay fpeakethy mijKlj^ let him A?re fpeak more. 

That fpcakes thy words againe,to (io the«'harme. 
l^<//^5)^, vyend*^;that7tljo" W<>!Mid^>'(p<f^ke,ftp thc.P, of 

Ifit fee fo, out with it bo^ ly, nia©;.: (j^cvfor-d? 
Quicke is minecare,to heaiPe,9fgp5d to\\'^i;4*^^'P? 

Ra^. No^oodatalljthatlcandocforhimr 
Vnleffe you call it goodyto pitty him, 
Bereft and geldecf of Ii^s Patrimonie. 

Nort. NowiJ^reGodiE^s^^aiBe/u^^^^^ 
InhimaroyaI](§FiQCCyandmanyjpi!c>       .,    rli 
Of noble blood in this declining lanct: - 
ThcKiiig'is nQt himfel^,bitt baccly led 
"By fiattcrers,and whatthiy wrU iaforme, 
^ieerelvin hate^g^ja(|aijy.$tfmal^,^ .,,. bo 
That will the IGng jfeuerely^profea]£4»; : om 
Again{ihy^s,>o\ir iiues, our ehiidiie%^n:d oiir heires,: 

Ro^e. The Gommonsiiafh hep^d with grieuous taxes^ 
And quite loft their hear(-i. Th& Nobles Jiathh^ fin d 
For aiincient quarrclsiand q mu JpOr'their^e^Fts^. 

W'o//(j«^^^,^nHd4fiyiiew'ex4iftionsta*€4deuiQ^,, 
AsBlanckes,BeneHp|ai^63yand I wot i|06 ^hat 

'J^orth, Butwh^tfal^94snamedoth be^onicof^dtis? 
m/^. >Var^rcsbatb^otwaiteditjforwarrd hftW^^ 

Biitbacelyyeeld^^^ , n, 
i hat vvlnch his^l^u^ea(?rs atchiwde witlvWawes^' 
More hatli he^fpcstin^peaceithen they in.Warre^^ 

Ro^e, Th^Eariepf\Viicihirchathth?jReaime«ifarin«. 
WiRo, The King^j'growne banckrout like a bcoke^i man* 
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!Kcrth,   Reproach and acfolutiontian^tli oucr Hi 
5r#. HeH^h not Moncv fpr tbcfc.Iri(h Warr^s, 

Histjiirtlienous taxations jvotwirfift'^jadingi; 
But by the robbing; of the baniflit Duke. 

Tslcrth. HisnoblekinrnjanraoftdegenerateKings 
But Lord s,we heare thisfearcfiiU tcmpcft fth^. 
Yet feeke no flicker to auoyde^e ftoKiBC^ 
We Tec the Wiade fit fof e vpon our Sayle», 
And yet wc fliike not/butfecurcly perifh. 

5<#.  We fee the very Wrackethatiweiauftfuftcr, 
And vnauovded is the danger now,,. 
For fuflferms; fo die oaiifes ofour wracke* 

Norrh: Not fo,euen through the hoJlow eyes of dcata,, 
I efpiclifepecring5 but I darettotfay, ^ 
How necre tlic tidings of^our comfort is. 

WtL Nay let vsfhare thy thought5,as thou dottbttrsi 
^  Rop. BeconfidenttofpeakeNorthuBibcrland^ 
We three are but thy felfe v andipcaking fa, 
Thy words arc but«$ th«aughtt,therefoFebe boidi^ 

Ntuh^ Thenthus: I haucfromLr*P«rt^/<«» 
(ABay m'Brittame) receiude intellfgcnctf. 
That HarryBukc ofHerforde, Raynold L.CobhanJi 
That late broke from thcDukcof Exeter 
Hkbrothcr Archbifliop late OffX^aftterlrtjry) 
Sir ThomasErpin2;ham jSir Ibhn Ramtlon, 
Sir lohnNorbery,Ttf RobertWaterton,& F^ncis Comes, 
All thefe^wellfurniihedby tfieDuke of Brittamc, 
With eight tall Ship^ithreethoufand men of Wane, 
Are making hither with all diie expedience. 
And fhortly meanc to touch ourKorthem ihpre: 
Perhaps they had ere this,bu t that they ft av 
The firft departing of die King for Ireland: 
If then we ihall iBake off our Countries Hauifh yoke, 
?mpe out qwr drowpiflgCountries broken wing, 
Redecme from broken pawnethc blemilJit 0:ownc> 
Wipe offtheduftthathides our Scej^tcriittilt, 
A nd make high Maieftie looke like it felte, . 
Aw ay w i tb me in poft to Raucnfpurgh; 

ejflf you faint, as fearing to do fo, 
Ctavandbefccret,andmyfelfewillgo. 

i>, Tohorfc,to horfe,vrge doubts to them that fcare. 
Wtlh  Holdoutmyhorfe,andIwillfirftbctherc.i 

Bxtanu 
Enter the ^werte^BMJhie^and'Ba^on 

^htb, MadaroiyourMaieftleistdomuchfadde, 
You proraift^^'hen you parted with the King, 
Xio lay afide halfe-harming beauinc(re. 
And entertaine a chearefbll difpofition. 

Qjuene. TapleafetheKin^Idixf^toplcafemy ftlfc 
Itannotdboit^, yet 1 know no caufc 
Why I iould welcome fuch a gii«ft as Grieft, 
Saue bidding fareweir to f6 fweeteagueft,. 
Aimy fweete Richard: yet againe me thinkcs 
Some vnborne Sorrow ripcin Fortunes wpmbej 
Is eomming towards me and my inward foulc. 
With nothmg trcmblcs,at fome thing it^rieues, 
More then with parting from my Lord the King. 

'Bnih, Ea€h fubftance of a griefe hath twenty /hadi>w^y>^ 
Which ihewes like griefe it fclfc.but is not fo: 
For Sorrowcs eyes glazed with blinding tearcs, 
Dcuidesone thing entire to many obie^s. 
like pcrfpcftiues,which rightly gazdc vpon, . 
Shew nothing but confuilon,eydc awry, 
Diftinguifli forme : fo your fweeteMaisftic. 
Looking awry vppn your Lords departure, 
Finde (hapes ofgriefc more then^mfelfe to wailc, 
Which lookt on as itis,is naughtbiit fliadowcs 
Of what it is not, then thrice (gracious Quceiic) 
More then your Lordcs departure wcepc not,m6rc if not 
Or ifitbcjtis with falfeSorrowes eyes, (feeq%- 
Which for things tnie,weepes things imaginarie. 

^itetne. It may be fo, but yet my in w ard foulc 
Perfwades me it is otherwife: how ere it be, 
I cannot but be fad \ fo heauie^ad, 
As though on thinking on no thoughtl thinkc, 
Makes sne with heauie nodiing faint and ihrinks^^ 
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'Bujlu Tis nothing but conceiteCmygi-acbus Lady.) 
Qjtetne. Tis nothing leffejConceite is ftili4eriude 

Fficmfomc forefather (jriefe,mine is not ft?', . 
For nothing hath begot my fomcthing gnefe, 
0r fomcthing hath the Hothing that 1 grieiie, 
Tis inreiierfion that IHo polfeiTe : 

,But what-it is,that is not yet kno wnc,\vhat 
I cannot name,tis namclell'e woe I wot, 

(jreene. Godfaueyi3urMdi^ftiie,ScwcII metGeatlenics 
{1 hope the Kingis not yet fhipt for If eland. 

Q^^,e€nt. Why hopefl: thou fo?tis better hopjC heJs^ 
For his dcfigncs craue hafte,his hafle good hope: 
Then wherefore doll thou hope he isnotfhipt? 

greene. That he our hope might haue rjetirdc his power - 
.And driuen into defpaire an enemies hope, 
Who ftrongly hath ict footing in this Ian4, 
The ha.nidit'iSttlHr/^yrook.f repealcs himfelfe. 
And with Yplifted-armes is fafe ariude atRauenfpurgh. 

J^Heene, Now God in hcauen forbid. 
(jreem. A\\ Madam,tis too true •, and that is worfc: 

The Lord Northumberland,his youngfonncH^Picreicr, 
The Lords of Roire,Beaumond,andWilloughby, 
With all their powerfullfricndes^arefled to him. 

'Btifht Whyhauc you not proclaimde Northumberland 
And the re(lofthereuoItingfadlion,tray tours? 

f^reene. Wehauc,whcrevpon the Earlc ofWofcefter 
' Hath broke his Staffe.refignd his Stevvardiliip, 
And al thehouOiold feruants fled with bimto Bullingbrook 

Qufene. So Greene,thou art the Midwife of my woe, 
And Bullingbrookc,my forrowes^difmall heire: 
Now hath my foule broug4it foorth her prodigie. 
Aid la gafpingnewdehuered mother, 
Haue woe to woCjforrow to forrow ioynd. 

Sttflj. Difpaire not Madam. 
Qjieene. Who fhali hinder me? 

I will difpaire and be at cnraitic 
With couetous Hope,he is a flattcrei:, 
A parafitc^a keeper backe of death. 

Who ecntly would difTolue the bands of life. 
Which falfe Hope lingers in extrcamitie.. 

^Yttne.   Heere comes the Duke of Yorkc. 
Queene. WJ th figncs of Warre about his aged neckci 

Oh full of carefull buHneflfe arc his lookcs: 
Vnclde,for Gods fake fpcake comfortable w'ordcs, \ 

Tcrks' Should I do fo,I Jliould bely my thoughts, 
Comfort's in hcaucn, and we are on the earth, 
"Where nothing liues but croires,carc,and griefc. 
Your Husband he is gone to faueflirre oflF, 
Whilft others come to make kimloofe at home : 
Heere am I left to vnderprop his land, 
Who weake with age,cannotfupport my fclfe. 
Now comes the ficke hourc that his furfet made, 
Now /hall he trie hi^Friendes that flattered him. 

Sermngmnn, My Lord,your fonnc was gone before I cafDC^ 
Tcrkt, He was,why fo j go all whicbvvay it will * 

TheNqblcs they are fled,the Commons they are coldj- 
Arid will (I feare) reuolton Hcrfords fide. 
Siria, get thee to Plafhie to my fifter GloceAer,, 
Bid her fendme prefently a thoufand pound, 
Holdtakc my Ring. 

Serttm^. My Lord,! had forgot to tell your Lordfhip, 
To day I came by and called there^ 
But I fliall gricue you tareport the xtCt, 

To)f{. What i'li knauc? 
Serfiwgm, An houre before I came,the Dutchefle died,' 
Torke. God forhis mercie/ whata tyde of woes 

Comes rulLing on this wofull Land at onceJ 
1 know not what to doe: I would to God 
f So my vntruth had not prouokt him to it) 
The King had cut ofi^my head with my brodiers. - 
What,are there two Pofts difpatcht forlreland; 
How /hall we do for money for thefe Warrcs? 
ComeSifter,Coofin I would fay j pray pardon mc 5 
Goefellow,get thee homcjprouide fome Carts, 
And bring away the ^ rmour that is there, 
^mlcinen,will you ^o mufler ment. 
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If I know Ko w or which way to order thcfc affayr<i^ 
Thus diforderly thruft into my hands^ 
Neuer belccuc ince: both arc my kinfemen*, 
T'onc is my S^ueraignCjwhom both my oath 
And dutic bids defend: t'other againc, 
1$ my Kinfman, whom the King hath wrong'd, 
Whom Confcience and my Kindred bid Jto right. 
WcMjfomewhat we muft doc: cofmcCoolKn, 
He difpofcof you: Gcntlemcn,goe mufter vp yourjnci^ 
,And meete me prtfently atBarckly: 
I /liould to Pla/hietoo,buttime will notpcrtn^t: 
AJlis vneuen^^d euery^thmgisieftatiixeandreauca. 

Exeunt Duki^G^ Queene: manent T:iitfhtt andC^reene* 
'Sn(h, The Wind fits faire for newes^tego for Ireland* 

^But none rcturnes..For vs to Icuiepower 
Proportionable to the cnemie Js all vnpofsiblc. 

greenc, BeJ(ide$,ourneerenetfc to.the King mloue, 
Is ncerc the hate of thofe loue not the King. 

"Sil. And thati&the waueringCommons^Tortlicirloi^ 
Lies in their Purfes,and who fo empties them. 
By fo much fiUcs their hearts with deadly hate. 

"BHpj, Wher;CMi^th^ing ftands ffenerally condcma*d. 
'Sa^,  If iudgement licin thcra,then fo do we, 

Becaufc Wc;C|ier haudbccn neere the Kiag. 
greene. Wdl,I will for refuge ftraight to Brift.CafHc^ 

The Earle of Wiltfliire is already there. 
B»[h. Thither will I with you,for little office 

'Will the hatcfull Commons pcrformc for v$, 
Except hke Curre$,to teare vs all in peeces; 
W ill you goe along with vs? 

^ag. N0,IwiUtoIrelandtohisMaieftic: 
f^arewell, if hearts^prcfagcs be not vainc, 
>Ve-three hecre part, that nere fliallancete againc. 

^^i^. Thats as Yorke thriues to beat backe BuUingbrootc. 
Qrecw, Alas pooye Duke,the-taske he vndcrtakes, 

is numiiriRg Sands,and drinking Oceans dry, 
'^herc one on his fide fight$,thoufand$ will Eic: 
fATcwfU at oncc,for oacc^ fgr all an4 cucr. 

'ing Richard wt 
'Bv!^' Well, we may mccte againe. 
t^^'lfeare me neuer. 

Enter Hertferd: NortmmberUnd. 
^tttt. Howfarreisitmy Lord to Barckly now5 
'^orth. Belecue me noble Lord, 

f ama ftran^er in Glocefterihire, 
Thefe hi<Th wild hih and rough vneucnwayes, 
■nrawesoutouriiiiles,andmakesthemwearifom^ 
And vet your fairc difcourfe hath beene as fugar, 
Making the hard way fweete and deleaablc: 
But I bethinkemc what a weary way, 
BomRauenfpurghtoGotlMlwillbefounci, 
In Roh and Wiilomhbyyj:mxm^ your company, 
Which I proteft hath very much beguild 
The tedioufneffe and procefTe ofmy trauell: 
But theirs is fweetened with the iiope to hauc 
The prefent benefitethat IpoffefTe, 
AndhopetoioyishttlelefTcinioy, 
Thenhopeinioyed: by this the weary Lords 
Shall make their way feeme fliort,as mme hath done. 
By fi^ht of what I haue,your noble companie. 

'BHL Of much IcfTe value is my company. 
Then your good words. But who comes herc5 

Enter Marry Verftt. 
2S(orffc. Itismyfonne,yongHarryPerfie, 

€ent from my brother Worcefter whenccfoeuer: 
Harry,how fares your Vnckle? x   .    ^ 

H,Pir, I had thoughttny Lord to haue learned his health 
Nerth. Why ? is he pot with the QMcene ? 
H^^. Kc>|ny good Lord, He hath forfooke theCourt, 

Broken hi^ ftafife of oifice,and difperft 
The houfhold of the King. 

*I>{0rth, What was his reafon 5 he was not fo refolude. 
When laft we fpake together. 

HSPer. Beeaufe your Lordfliip was proclaimed traytouri 
Buthe my Lord, isgone to Rauenfpurgh, 
To offer feruicetotheDuke of Hcrford, 
Aadfent me oucr by Barckly to difcou^ 
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What power the d\ike.oiY.oxkc had leuicd'therc, 
1,^€n- with dirc^lioiis 5 to r^paire to Rauenfpur^h. 

ISl^nih. Haue you forgot the duke of Hertora}iOY'i 
f-i^'Vif, No ray goodiord for that is not forgot 
'hich nc're 1 did remember,to my knowledge 

I ncuerittmy hfe didlooke on him. 
Uonh. Thenkamc to^know him now,this is the Duk« 
fJ. Per, My o;fratiou$ Lord,! tender you my fcruicc^ 

^ich as It is^bcin^ tender,raw.,andyoung, 
Which cld.rdaysi.fhaTiripcn*and€onfirmc • 
Tv> more approued feruieie and defert. 

B'4':i, I tiraiijcethe,e;g;cutk'Pf^/t,^and jbe furc, 
Icount-ms' felfb m nothing elfefo happy, 
A? in aibuleremembringray good friends: 
^nd as njy fortune ripens with tliy louc, 
It.iKall be ftillthy ti^ue louesrecompcnce, 
hl9y heart chiscoueoant makes^riy hand thus feales it. 

Norih. Howfarreisitita^r-tr^/^jandwhatfturxc. 
Keepes good old Yorke tliere with his men of warrc?. 

ii.,t!(!r. There ftandes the Gaftle by yon tuft of trce^, 
Manned with three hundred,men,as-lhaue heard: 
Andin i t are the Lordes ofTorl{^,'Biirl{leyyAtid Seymor, 
None clfe oftiame and noble eftimation.„. 

Nor. Here come the Lords of ■2^//«and;iyi//tf><gfe^/, 
Bloudy with fpurring,hery red witlihafte. 

'Bui. WcIcomemyLorisjl wot your loucpurfucs 
Abaniflit traitour: all my tpeafury - 
Is yetbutvafclt thaakes,vvhich more cnricht. 
Shall be yoimloue and labours recompence. 

-^ejSf. Your prefenccjiiak;eS;^s^J?ich;moftAQblc^^ 
WtH,   And far.rs.fii}»«i<)>untsour,l^b6urtoat<a!neit.. 
'5<   Eiiermorc thant^ic's the Exchequer of the poore, ,, 

Which tiMmy.infantfomme comes to ycares, . 
Sfandes for my bounty: but who comes KeercJ 

Nmh,  It IS my hcrx^oi-Bmh^Acy. asigueffe. 
Barh^ley  My Lord oir-ffthr K ray mcffage is to yoir.. 
'BHU. My Lord, rayanfvvereisto/-i/ic i?<»'a 

comct9^rt«;kcthatnameia£i5slaiid|,, ^  , 

And I muft finde that title m yourtongne, 
5.fnrc I make reply to ought you fay. .    , 
^tJkc ^«akVlTlenot mv Lmd, t'is not my mcamug 
Toracc one title ofyour Honour out: 
To roumy Lord I cotiic,what Lord you yviTJ, 
;f:romthemoftgU>riousofthis land, 
TheDukcof r-H^ tc5 know whatpricfces you OH, 

Totakcaduantagc ofthc-abfcnt time, 
Audfri<rht ournatiucpcace with felfe-bornc Armcs. 

^uL \ fhall notnecd tranfportmy words by you 
.Hecsc comes his^Grace in pcrfon: My noble Vncklc I 

r^k. Shew mc thy humble heart,and not thy Jcnee, 
' Wbofe duety is decciueable amd faUe. 

'3HI. My 2;racious ¥nckk / 
Tt^k' Tu1:itut^graccmeno grace,norvncklemeno viic^ 

I am noTr^itorsvnckle valid that word Grace ^i^w* 
lln an vngratious mouth-is butprophane: 
^\^hy haue thofe banifht and forbidtlen legs 
^ardconce Cotoiich a dull Q^EngUnds ground? 
Batmore than why? Why feuc they dardetomaixti 
Somanymyiei vpon her peacefuU bofome, 

^Fryting hei- pale-fetzde Villages with Warre, 
Andofientationof defpifedArmes? 
Comft thou becaufrth'annoynted Kmg is heisce 
Why foolilli boy >thc King is left behind. 
And in myiloyill b ofomc lyes "hk power: 
Were I butiiow Lord ofiudh hot youth. 
As whenbrauc GAunnky father, andthy fclfc, 
Rcfcuedtht blackc Prince that young M^rs of men. 
From foo Jth the ranckcs of m^ny^tho ufands trench, 
O then how quickly fliouldthis arme of mine. 
Now prifoncrto the Paulfey, chaftife thee, 
Aadminifter correftion to thy fsult! 

'BHIL My gratious Vncklc,lct me know my faulty 
On what condition ftand« it,and wherein? 

Torkf. Euen in c®ndition of the worft degree, 
In groffc rebellion, and detcftedtreafon: 
Thouartab^iktiaaD, and hecrc a« come, 
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Before the expiration of tliy time. 
In brauing armes againfl: my Soucraisn^. 

'SH/. AS I was banifht,! was banimt Hcrford, 
But as I come,I comefor Lancafter: 
And noble VnckleJ bcfeech your Grace, 
Lookc on mv wrongs with an indifferent eye ? 
You are my Father, or me thinkes in ya'.i 
I fee old Gaunt aliue. Oh then Father, 
Wi'il you permit that I fliall (land condemn'd 
A wandering Vagabond,my rights and royalties. 
Plucktfrommy A'mcs perforce, and giuen |way 
To V uftart Vnthrifts? wherefore was 1 bornei 

I. 

If that my Coofin King be King of England, 
It muft be 2;raunted I am Duke of Lancafter: 
You haue a Sonne, Aumerle,my noble Coonn, 
Had you firft died,and he been thus trod downe^ 
He iliould haue found his Vnckle Gaunt a father,. 
To rouze his wronges,and chafe them to the Bay,. 
I am denied to fue my liuerie hecre. 
And yet my letters pattents giueme leaac. 
My fathers goodes are all diflrain'd and fold. 
And thefe,and all,areall amiffe employed. 
What would you haue me doe? I am a Subie<nr, 
And I challenge L awj Atturnies are dcnide me. 
And therefore perfonally I lay my claime 
To my inheritance of free defceni. 

N'jrth. The noble Duke hath been too much abufdc 
Mop.   It ftandes your Grace vpon,to.do him right. 
Willough. Bafe men by his endowments are made grcati 
Torh. My Lords of England,let me tell you thisj 

I haue had fechng of my Coolins wronges. 
And laboured alH.CQuldto dpe Hiprightj 
Butin thiskind,to comeinbrauing Armes^ 
Be his owne caruer, aildcut out his way, 
To findoutright with wrong,i|may notbcs; 
And you that do abctte him in this kiiid^ 
ChcriHi Rebellion,and are Rebels alL 

Nmh. ThenoblcDukchathfworfl^ihiscoinEaina' 
•«» 

But for his owne-,and for the right of that, 
We all haue ftrongly fworne to giue him ayde: 
And let him ne're fee ioy that breakes that oattT. 

ro,k. Well,well,I fee the ifTue cf thefe Aimcsj 
I cannotmende itj muft needes confcfre, 
Becaufe my power is weake,and all ill lett; 
But if I could,by him that gaue me life,« 
I would attach you all,and.makc you ftoopc 
Vnto the foueraigncmercy of the King: 
But fincel cannotjbe it knowne to you, 
I do remaine as newter j fo fare you well, 
VnlefTe you pleafe to enter in the Caftk, 
And there rcpofe you for this night. 

'BuL An offer Vnckle that we will accept, 
Butwemuftwinne your Grace to go withvs 
To "^n/^oir Caftle,whieh they fay is held 
By Bnf} e^agot, and their comphcies, 
The Caterpillersof the Common-wcrlthv 
Which I haue fworne to weedc and plucke away. 

ror\e. ItmaybelwillgowithyoifiV^tyetllepaufe^ 
For I am loth to breake our Countries Lawes: 
Norfriends,nor.foes,to me welcome you arc, 
Xhingj, part redreilejare now with me paft carc% 

Enter Bark of Salishttrie^'nad a W<lfh (aptame. 
Welch. My Lord o£Sahmri?,\\e hauc ftaide ten dayes, 

And hardly kept our Gountrfymentpgetherj 
And yet we heare no tidings from the ICing, 
Therefore vre will difperfe our felues : farewell. 

Salif Stay yel another day3thou trufty Welchman, 
The King rcp'ofeth all his confidence in thee. 

Welch. "Tis thought.the King isdcadjwc: willnotfta^Ta 
The Bay-trcesin out? Qouijtrcy alUre withered. 
And Meteors frightthe ^Kpd Stapge^ af heauen: 
The pale-fac*d Moonelookes bloody on the eart,h. 
And leane-look't Prophets vvhirper fear^Cull change. 
Rich men looke fadde^and Rufi"iai;is daunce aindipape^ 
The one ia fe are, to loofe vyhat they ewip^y. 

En 
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The otIicr,to cnloy-byrageanel Warrc. 
tTlicfcfigiics fore-run thctieatli ofKingcs. 
vEarewell,our Gmintrymea are gene iin^flctf. 
As well ailiircd Richard their itins; is dead. 

SaU Ah Richard / v.'ith eyes of heauy xa\i\^^ 
•I fee thy glory likea iliooting (larre, 
iJFall to the bale earth from the firmament. 
Thy fuiine fcts,wecping in the lowly Weft, 
IWitiieflingftormesto come, woe and vnrcft-j 
IThy friendei arc fled to waite vpon thy-ibes, 

. And croflely.to. thy good all fortune goes. 
tmer Dhki cf Herford^ Torke^ l^rtkumbtrUniisf 

'Bufhie a»d(^re6tie Frtjmers, 
Bull. xBrJng forth thcfemen. 

•Bulliie and GreenCjl will not vexe your foiilcs. 
Since prefently your foules muft part your bodic^^, 
iWith too much vrging your pernicious liucs, 
:For t'werenacharity^ yet to wafli your blood 
from offmy handsjhcre inthcviGw of men, 
I wiM-^vnfold fomc-caiifes of your death, 
You hauemifvleda Princc,a royall King, 
^ happy Gentlenaan in blo©d andilinearaent$,> 
-By you vnhappied and disfigured cleane, 
You liauein manner with your finfull hourcs, 
Mad« a diuorcebetwixtliis C^eene and him, 
Brokethe^oircilidnof a royali bed, 
.And ftaynde the beutie of a fayrc (^ccacs cheelces, 
'With teares draw-ne from her cj^s with your foulc wrongs 
My felfc a Princely fortune of my birth, 
Neereta the King inblood,andn6crcinlouc. 
Till they did make himmif-iRterpret me, 
Haue ftoopt my neckc vnder your iaiuries, 
And figh'd my Engliili breath in forren clotideSy 
!£atingsthe bitter bread of bam llimcnt, 
While you haue fedde vpon my fcgniories, 
Difparkt my Parkes,and felld my forreft woods, 
from mine owne windo wcs tome my houfliold coxtCy 
ilac!£.QUtiiiy imp rccf«; Icauing nic no fignc^ 

Sauc tnciis i>pInions,and my lining blood, 
Toi>iewtheworldIamaGentlcmatt-     ^ 
This and much more^much m ore then twice all thij. 
Condemn s y ou to the death: fee them dehucred ouer 
To execution and thehand of death. 

BUBJ. More welcome is the ftrokc of death to m^ 
Then BuUingbrooke to England: Lord« farewell. 

Cnene. Mycemfortisjthatheaucnwilltakeourfoulcj^. 
And plague iniuftjce with thepaincs of belt 

'BuiL My LordNorthumberland,fee them difpatcbt S 
Vnckte,you fay, the Queene i^ at your houfe,. 
For Gods fake fairely let her be intreated. 
Tell iier, 1 fend to Iier my kind commends •, 
Take fpeciall care my greetings bcdehuercd. 

rcrke- A Gentleman of mine I haue difpateh % 
With letters of your lone to heif at large^ ' 

BHU. Thankes (gcnllei¥nckle:) come Lord3,nway, 
To fio"ht with G(endoY and his complices. 
Awhile to worke,and a£ter,holiday. ExewiK 

Kmg. BarkloudilyCaftlecallyou this at hand?" 
Jtint, Yea my Lord 'yhom brook's your Grace the ayrr^ 

After your late tofsing on the breaking Seas^. 
Km<r, Needs-muft I hke.it weU,I weepe for ioy^ 

To ftand vpon my Kingdomc once againe. 
Beare earth,! do falutethce with my bandj 
Thous;h Rebels wound thee with their Horfes hoofes: : 
As.along parted mother with her child, 
Playes fondly with hcrteatcsand fmilesin meeting: 
So weeping,fmihng,grectc I theemy eaKth, 
And do thee:fiuuDur with my royall hand^-j 
Feedenot thy Soiie^aigncs foe^my g-entieearth. 
Nor with thy fweetes-comforthisraaenous fence^ , 
But let thy Spiders,that fucke vp thy venpme. 
And hea'jy a;atedXoads lie intlreir way, 
Uomg anni>vancc to the trccheious feete, 

h witii vfurping ftcps do ti uinf^k thee t: 
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celd flinging nxjtiles to mirte'ciieinies: 
Aifid when they from thy bofomeplucke a flower 
Guard itipray thee witfi a lurking Adder, 
WliofedoubletoHgue ii^ay with a mortall touch 
Throw death vpon thy Soueraines enefii'ies : 
Mocke no14Tjy fenfleue cohiuratibn Lords i 
This cartlifliallhaue a feeling, and thek ftones 
Prooue armed Souldiers ere-her natiuelCino- 
Shall falter vndcrfoule rebellious armes. 
^ptrl. Fcare not my Lord,that power thatmade vou Kino- 
Hath power-to keepe you king in fpite of allj 
The meanes that heauens yeeld muff be imbrac't 
And notneglected. Elfehcauen would, 
And we would notjheauens ofFer,we rcfiifc 
The proffered meanes of fuccours and redreiTe. 

yimr. Hcmeanes,myLord,thatvvearctoremifre 
Whilfl:'Z?«//».';|^r<?^^^throughourfecurity, * 
Gro wes flrong and gi-eat m fnbftance and in power. 

Kmg. Difcomfertablecoofin,knowftthounot, 
That when the fearching eic of heauen is hid 
Behind the globe that lights the lower world, 
Then theeues and robbers rangeabroadevnfecne 
In murthers,and in outrage; bloody heere. 
But when from vnder his terreftriall ball/ 
He fires.the proude tops of theefterne pines, 
And darts his light through euery 2;uilty hole * 
Then murders,treafons,and <ietefted fmnes, ' 
The cloake ofnight being pluckt from off their backcs, 
"Stand bare and naked trembhng at themfelues; 
So when this thiefe,thistraitourl?«/?m^^yvc%, ' 
Who all this while hathifcueldin the-niglit 
^hilft we were wandring with the Antipodes,. 
Shall fee vs rifing in our throne the Eafl, 
His treafoiis will fit bJufliing in his face,' 
Not able to cndurethc fight of day, 
But felfe affi:ighted,tremblcd at:his finne. 
Not all the water in the rough rude Sea, 
Can wafli the balme off froiii aiiannoyiitedlO'Ho-. 

breath of worldly men cannot depofc 
The deputy ele^cd by the Lord, 
Por euery man thAt'B HUms^ifrocI^ hathprcfl, 
To lift /Lrevvde flecic againfl our golden crownc, 
God for his Rtc: hath in heauenlypay, 
A glorious Angel: then if Angels figlit, 
Wcakcmcn mufl fall, for heaucn ftill guardcs the right. 

Enter Sa/ifh. 
King, WekomemyLord:howfarrcofFIies yourpowerf 
SaHji]. Nor necre nor farther ofF,my gratious Lord: 

Than this w-eake arme; difcomfort guides my tongue. 
And bids me fpeake ofnothing butDefpaire, 
One day too late, I fearc,my tiohU Lo; 
Hath clouded all thy happy day e$ on earth, 
O call backe yeflerday,bid Time rcturnc. 
And thou Oialthauetvveluethoufand fighting men; 
To day,to day,vnhappy day,too late, 
Ouerthrowes thy ioyes, friends,fortunc and thy ftatc: 
For all the Welcicmen hearing thou wert dead. 
Arc gone to '»«//»g/^r(?oi^*,difperfl,and fled. 

/«?w. Gomfort,my licge,why lookcs your Grace fo palcj 
Kmgi But now the bloud of twenty thoufand men 

Did triumph in my facc,and they are fled : 
And till fo much bloud thither come againc, 
HaHC I not rcafon to lookc pale and dead? 
All foules that will be fafe, flic from my fide. 
For Time hath (ct a blot vp on my pride. 

^mm. Comfort^ my Liege, reoaember who you arc. 
King. I had forgot my felfe. Am I not Kin<y; 

Awake thou coward,Maieftie thou flcepcft,^ 
Is not the Kings name tw^ntic thoufand names? 
Armc,arme,my name a puny fubieift ftrikcs 
At thy great glory,l0akc not to the ground, 
Yce fauouritcs of a KiHg,are wc not high? 
High be our thoughts,! know my vncklc T^Ae       (Iiecrc> 
Hath power euough to feruc our turnc: butwho comes 

SnttrSereopf, 
Scr99pi, Mor'c health And happinfiflc betid? my Licgc, 

F- Then 
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Then can my care tunde tongue dclkicr him. 
Kin(^. Mine eare is open.aiid my beartprepard. 

The word is worldly l.oflethcvu canfl vnfold. 
Say,is my Kingdome lofl? Why twas my care, 
And vvhatlofleis it taberid of care? 
Striues l^HUtnahreoki to teas great as we? 
Greater he fiiall not be i if he ferue God, 
Week ferucbim too^and be his fellow fo. 
Rcuolt our Subie£les? that we can not mcndc, 
They breake their fay th to God as well as vs: 
Cry woe,deftrii ftion-,ruinc,and flecay, 
The word is death.anddeath wilthauehis day. 

Strco. Glad am I, that your HighncCfc h fo »mdc 
To bcare the tydings of calamitie. 
Like an vnfcafonablc (lormie day, 
Which make the (iluer Riuers drowne theii! /liorcs. 
As if the world were all diffolude to tcares,. 
So high fbouehis limits fwels the rage 
OfBuUingbrooke,coucringyour fearcfullland 
With hardbright fteele^and hearts harder then ftecle r 
Whitcbeardsliaue armd their thirme and haireleilefcalpj^ 
Againftthy Maieftie: and.boycs with,wom§ns¥0ypes 
Striueto fpeake big^e,and clap their female ioyats 
In ftiffe vnwildie arnies ,againft'thy Crowne, 
Thy very beadf-menlearne to bend'their browesj 
Of double fatall woeagainft thy ftat<?. 
Yea diftafFe women milnna^eruftiebillesi 
Againfl thy feate both young and old rebcM, 
And all goes worfethcn 1 bane power to tell. 

King. To welljto well thou tclft a tale fp iU. 
Where is theEarle of Wilcibire ? wbereis.Bagot? 
What is become oi BuiliieJ where is Grecac? 
That they haue let the dangerous enemie 
Meafure our confines with fuch peac€f4ll ilcps. 
lfwepreuaile,their JieadsfliaUpay for it: 
I w arrant they haue made peace with. Builingbrookc. 

Bcro. Peace haue they made with himindecde my tora. 
Kitii<. Oh villaJn^$,vip€i"«,damn4 withoiJticdi?«^tioii, 

Pogs 

*mg Rt chard the Sitoni 

pags cafily woainfc to fawnc on any man. 
Snakes in my heart bloud warmdjtliat ftiiig my heart \ 
Three ludalleSjCach one thrice worfethenludas. 
Would they.make peace ? terrible hell 
jMakc warre vpon their fpqtted fouler for this. 

Scto. Sweetc !oue''?(I fcc)vhangiHg::' his property 
Turnes to the fo-wrelf and mo ft deadly hate. 
Againe vncurfe their foules^^their peace is made, 
With headland not with hands,thofc whom.you carfe 
Haue felt the worft ofadeaths deftroying wound, 
AndUeft»|l;low grau'diivxheiiollow ground. 

Atem. I« Bii/liiejGrecnCjand the Earleof WiltiltirGdcad^ 
^C9. Yea,all of^hem atBriftow loft their heads. 
Anm. Where is the Duke my father with his powers 
Ktnff^, No matter wlierc,®£cGimfort nomaafpcakc, 

Xets talke of graues^of wormes^jaiid Epitapbs, 
Make duft our paper, and with-raaie eyes 
Write forrow on the bofome of the earth. 
Lets choofe Executors andralke of wils: 
And yet not/o, for what^c^ we bequeath, 
Saueourdepofed bodies to die ground? 
Our lands,our:iiues,and all arcBuIliJigbrooks, 
And nothing can we call onr ownc,but death, 
And that fmall modell of tlicbarren earth. 
Which ferucs as paftc and couer to our bones» 
For Gods fakcktvs fit vpon the ground. 
And tell fad ftories oftTie death of Kings, 
How fomc hauc becnc dcpofde,fomc ilaine in war, 
Some haunted hy the ghofts they hauedepofcd. 
Some poyfoned by their wiues,fomc flecpingkild, 
AH murthered: for within the hollow Crawne 
That rounds the raortall temples of a ICing, 
Kcepes death his court,and there the antique ^xti, 
Scoftiriff his ftate,and grinning at his pompc. 
Allowing him a brcath,a little fccane. 
To Monarchifc,be fcard,and kill with ioofccs, 
Infufing him with fclfe and vaine conceit, 
As if this fleih which waUes a bput our life, 
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WereBr^ffe impregnable: and humord tliiis, 
Comes at the lafl:,and with a lettlc pin, 
Bores through his Caflle wallcs,aiid farewell King. 
Couer your headcs^and mocke not flelli and blood. 
With folcmnereuerence throw away refpeft, 
Tradition,formc,and ceremonious dutic, 
For you haue but miflookc me all this while, 
1 line with bread like you/eele want, 
Tafte griefe,nced friends : fubie^led thus. 
How can you fay to mce,I am a Kin? 

(ari My Lord,Wifc-men nc'rc fit and wailc their woei 
But prefently preuent the waycs to waylc. 
To fcare the foe,finee feare opprcfTetb ftrength, 
Giues in your weakenelle flren^^th vnto your foe, 
And fo your follies fight againft your felfe: 
Fear£,and be flaine,no worfe can come to fight: 
And fight and die, is death dcftroying death, 
Where fearing^dying,payes death feruile breath. 

^itm. Myratherhathapowcr,inquircofhim, 
And learne to make a body of ahmme. 

Kw^. Thouchidftme welljproud'B«//w^&r<7ol:<?,Icom^ 
To change blowes with thee for our day of doome: 
This Ague-fit of feare is ouerblowne. 
An cafic taske it is to winne our owne. 
Say Scroope, Where lies our Vhckte witli his power? 
Speake fvveetclyman,althoughtby lookes be fower. 

Scroopf, Mea iudgc by the complexion of the skiCj, 
The (late and inclination of the day 5 
So may yp\i by my dull and heauy eye : 
My lojigHchath but a hcauier laleto fay, 
Iplay the torturer by imall ancf fmall. 
To lengthen out the worfl: tbatmujl: be fjpokeitt 
Your Viickte^7'/:'rl^/ h ioyn'd Wixh'Bulhrr^brvok^f, 
And all your Nortberne Caftles yielded vp. 
And all your Southcrae Gentlemen in armes 
Vpon his partie. 

Kmg, Thou haft fayd enough r 
BejQirevv thee Coofin vvliich didHlead me foortk 

imtTi mffi 

Of that fwecte way I was in to difpairc. 
What fay you now? What comfoi't hauc yit now? 
By heauen He hate him euerlaftmgly. 
That bids me be of comfort any more, 
Goe toHintCaftle,thercIiepineaway, 
A Kin*' woes flauc,ihall kingly woe obey: 
That power I haueydifchai^ejand let them go 
To eare theland that hathfomc hope to grow ; 
For I haue none*, let no man fpeake againc 
To alter this,for counfcU is but vainc. 

Am, My Liege one word. 
Ktfig. He does me double wrong, 

That wounds me with the flatteries ofhis tongue ? 
Difcharge my followers,let them hence avvay. 
From 'Atchards night, to^MuUtngbtooks fairt day. 

Enter "BulLTorke,North, 
'Bull. So that by this intelligence we learnc. 

The Welchraen arc difpearft,and Salisbury 
Is gone to mectc the Kin^,who lately I anied 
With fomc few priuate friends,vpon this coaft. 

North, The newes is very faire and good^my Lord; 
^tchdrd not farre from hence hath hid his head. 

TotJ{^, It would befeemc thcLord Northumbefland,, 
Tofay,King ?^fcfc4y^$ alacke the heauieday, 
When fuch a facred Kingjlhould hide his head. 

T^orth. Your Grace miftakcs ♦, onely to be briefi:. 
Left I his title our. 

Tor. The time hath bin,fho«ld you hauc bin fo brieft with 
He would haue binfo briefc toihortcn you, (him, 
For taking fo the head, your whok heads length. 

2?«iSf. Miflake not (Vneklc) further then you llioutd. 
Tork^. Take not(g6CKl;Coo^) further then you (liould^ 

Leafl; you itiiillake the heaucm are ouer jour heads. 
'^*nl. I know it Vnck}e,and' bpp ofe ftotmy felfc 

Againft their willes. But,who comes hecrc?      Sttter Pfrckt 
Welcome Hmf.- What, will not this Gaftleyccld? 

H,\PercK^ TbcCa{H« isfoyiiily niandtny Lord, 
Againfl thy enSf iiurc; 

F i»U. 
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J5«//. RoyalIy,why it conraines no King;. 
H.f a. Ye5 (o^y good Lord) 

It dotii containe a Kiijg^King RichardJics 
V/jthin tire limits of yon limeaiid ftonc, 
And witii liim thel^ord Aumcric, Lord Sitlisbm'ie, 
Sir Steplicn ScroopeibefidesaCleargiciuao 
Of holy reucr^nci;^w-»lio Ijsaaoofclsarncw, 

North. Oh bclilvicitis.tiaeBiiEliop ofCarleiil. 
Biill. Noble Lords, 

Go to the rude ribbes ofchst ancicr.t Gaftlc, 
Through brafen Tnunpetfejlddie broaiiiofipai-tec 
Into his ruitidc carcs,aud, thus d^iiuer. 
H.EulI.on, botij kis khces^doth kiiTe king Richards hand 
And fends allcageance and true faythox heart 
To his royal] perfon: liither come 
£uen athis feete,to lay jny armes and power: 
Prouidedjthatjny banifhrnent repeald. 
And lands.re{lored againe Wfrceiy grauntcd} 
Ifnot,Ik vfe the iiduantage of my po wer, 
Andlay thefummersduft with lliowres of blood, 
Raindcfrpin;thc woundcs of flaughtered Enghflimcn^ 
The whichjhpw. far off from thctnindcofBullingbrooks 
It is,fiu:h crinifonleiupeft ilipuld be drench 
The frcili ^reeneiap offaire King Richards land. 
My {looping duetie tenderly.fliaUibew. 
<jQ (igmfie as much, while hecre we march 
Vpon the gralTiecarpet of this plainej 
lets marcli withoutthe noyleof threatniugdrummc. 
That from this Caftles tattered battlements, 
Our fairea|>poyatments may be well peruftlc. 
Me thinlces King Richard and my felfe ihouldmwtf 
With no lefle terrowr then the Elements 
OfFireand W^ter^w hen. their thundiiii^ fmoakCa 
At meeting tearcs thcicloudy chcckes-of hcaucn. 
Be hcthcFirCjUcbe thjc y eeldiag Waterj 
The rage be his^whilft pn the ca«h I raignc 
My Water'i OH thecarth,andnot on him: 
^ME«ii<wi,and raarkc Kins Richard bow hi hokiu 

k 

The Trumpet foitnd^Rii^ardfippeareth m the wafUf, 
'BHI. Sccrce,king Richard doth himfelfeappearc, 

As doth theblufhing difcontented Sunne 
From out the fiery portaUof the Eal^, 
When he perceiues the enyiouf cloiidcs are bent 
Todimmchis,glory,and toftiune'tlietrickc 
Of his bri*;ht pafTage to the Occident. 

Ttfke. Yetlookcs he hkc a King,behold his eye, 
As bright as is the Eagles,lightens foorth 
ControllingMaicftie 5 alackcfor woe, 
That any harme {houldftame fo fairc a ilifw. 

Ktng, We are ama^d,and thus lon^hauc we flood. 
To watch the fcarefull bending of thy knee, 
Becaufe we thought our felfc the lawfull King: 
And if we be, how dare thy ioynts forget 
To pay their awefull dutic to ouryrcknce? 
If we be notjfhew -vs tiic hand of G^d    .^ 
That hath difinifl: vsfrom ourSteward/hip t 
For well we know^no hand of blood and bone. 
Can gripe the fiicred handle ©four Scepter, 
Vnleife he do prophane,fl:eale,oryfm-pe: 
And though you thinke that al) as )'^ouhaued6ne, 
Haue tome their foi!lcs,by turning them from vs> 
And we arc barren and bereft of friendes^^ 
Yet know,my Maifter GOD DmnipQt(^t, 
Is muftering in his cloudes 00 our behalfe,. 
Armies of Peftilencc, and tihey fhafl flrikc 
Your Children yet vnborne,and vnbegot, 
Thatlift your vaffaile h ah des againft m-y head. 
And threat the glory of my precious Crowne. 
Tell Bullingbrooke (for yon mee thinkes^he ftands) 
Thateuery ftridc he makes;v*p0n«iy kHd, 
Is dangerous treafon: heis cpjtie to ppen^' 
The piMspIe iteflament.of bleeding Warre.: 
But ere the Gr©wne he idokes for,liue m pe^cc. 
Ten thoufand bloody pro w Acs of rnpthers fonaej. 
Shall ill become the ifewer of Englandsiace, 
Change the complexion of h«rMayd-p4«P«*<^«j 

') 



..»-*t o rcarlctincIignation,ar.ci bedeaw 
Her paijari gralle witii fay tiifuII Engli111 blood. 

Il^l^orth. TheKing oFbcaucn forbid, our Lord thcKin? 
Should Co with ciuill arid viiciutUarmci 
Be ru{ht vpoai. Thy dirifc noblciCooitn, 
Harry Bullingbrookcdothliumbly kifle thykand, 
And by the honourabkTonabche fweares, 
That ftaiids vpon your roy all Grandfircs bones, 
And by the royalties of both your bloods 
Currents that fprin^froni one mod gracious head, 
And by the buried hand of warlike Gaunt, 
And byth^ worth and honaur of himfelfc, 
Comprifing all that may be fwornc or faid. 
His comming hither hath no further fcopc, 
Then for his linialLroy altie$,and to beggc 
Infranchiferacntimmcdiatconlsisknees, 
Which on thy roy all partit graunted once, 
His dittering Armes he wilTconjmcnd t© ruft, 
His barbed Stecdes to Stabks,and his heart 
To fay thfuU fcruicc of your Maieftic. 
This fweares he,as he ifra Prince iuih 
And as I am a Cen tlem,I credit him. 

Kmg, Northumberlaad,fay thus: the Kin* rcturncs, 
His noble Coofin is right welcome hither, 
And all the number of his faire demaundes 
Shall be accomplifht without contradi^ion. 
With all the gracious vttcrancc thou haftj 
Speake to his gentle heiiring kind commendes: 
We do debafe our felues(Goolin)do we not? 
To looke fo poorely,and to fpcakc fo faire? 
Shall w e call backeNortfiu«5b^knd,and fend 
Defiance to the traitour, arid fo die? 

^am. No good my Loi-d,lets fight witli gentle wordcs, 
Tilkimclend friends,and friendestheir helpfoH fwords. 

iTw/. Oh GodiOh God diat^rc this tongucofmine, 
That laidih^ ftntcncc ofkircad banifiiment 
On yon proud mari,(}ioui4 take itoffagairic, 
Wjth words offoQth! QJi tktl wcreas «tcafe 

/ 

Aw's my gricfe,or leffcr then my name / 
Or that I could forget what I haue been I 
Or not remember what I mufl: be now! 
SwcU'ft thou (proud heart,) Ilegiue thee fcopc to beat, 
fcnce £QCS haue fcope to beat both thee and mec. 

^««;. Northumberland comes backe fro Bullin^brookc 
Kw^. Whatmuft theKing do now? muft he fubmit? 

TheKing fhall do it: Mufthebedepofde? 
The Kino; fliall be contented; Muft he loofc 
Thename of aKing? a Gods name let it goe: 
Ilegiuemy jewelsfor a fctofBeades: 
My gorgeous Pallace,fora Hermitage: 
My gay Apparell,for an Almef-mansGownc» 
My figurdeGobletSjfona dilli of Wood: 
My Scepter,for a Palmers walking Staffe: 
My Subie<n:s,for a payre of earned Saiu(3:s; 
/liiii uiy large ivingdome, for a little Graue, 
A little little Graue,an obfcure Graue j 
Or,lle be buried in the Kings hie w ay, 
Some way ofcopimon trade,wherefubie£l:cs fectc 
May hourely trample on their Soueraignes headj 
For on my heart they tread now whilft I Hue: 
^d buried once,whynot vponmy head? 
tAitmrlc,thou weepcft (my tender-hearted Coofin) 
Weelemake fbulc weather with dcfpifedtcarcsj 
Our fighes, and they,{}iall lodge the fummer cornc^ 
And make a dearth in this reuoltJng land: 
Or iLall we play the wantons with our woes. 
And make fome pretty matclvwith flaeadin* tearcs. 
And thus to drop them ftill vpon one place. 
Till they hane fretted vs a paire ofGraues 
Within the earth: and theereinlayde •, their lies 
/^^o^infcmen digd their Graues with weemng eycs^ 
Would not this ill doe well? well well I fee, ^ 
Italke butid'ely,and you laugh atmee. 
Moftmighty PrjiKe,my Lord Northumberland, 
What fay es Kmg BuUingbrooke,will his Maicflie 
V^iuc Richard ICAUC :O liuc ttll Richard die? 



Tou make a leo;ge,ancl Bullingbroolte fayCi I. 
North, My Lordjin the bafc court he doth attenti, 

To fpcakc with you;may it pleafe you to come dowae* 
Km^, Downc,downe I comc,like gHHering Thasten^ 

Wanting t\\Q manage of vnruly lades. 
In the bafecourt.bafe court where Kings grow bafc. 
To come at tray tors calles,and do them grace. 
In the bafe court come downc : downe court, downe Kin*, 
Fornight-owles ilircekc where mounting larks fliould fiii|. 

BuH. What faycs his Maieftie? 
7\[onh, Sorrow and griefe ofbeart, 

Makes him fpeakc fondly likea frantickejnaa^ 
Yet he is come. 

Bad. Stand all apart. 
And fhcvv faire duety to his Maieftic: /^<?kt€etts dmmr- 
My gracious Lord. 

'Kwg, Fairc Coofinyou dcbafe your princely kiaee^ 
To make the bafe earth proud with kilfing it: 
Meerathcrhad my heart might feel e your louc, 
Then my vnpleafed eye fee your curtefie i 
VpCoofinvp, your heart is vplknow, 
Xhu« high at ieaO^although your knee be low. 

Bull. *My gracious Lord,I come but for mine owne* 
Kwq^. Your owneis yours,and I am yours and all, 
Ttdl, So farrc be mine,my moO: redoubted Lord, 

As my true feruite fhall def erueyour loue. 
Kmq^, Well you.deferue: they well deferue to haue. 

That know the ftrong'ft and fureft way to get: 
Vjickle,giuerae your liands j nay dry your eyes, 
Tcares ihew their loue,but want their remedies. 
CooijnJ am too young to be your Father^ 
Though yoaareol^^enoughto be Hey re*, 
What y ou will haue,lle giue,and wiihng too! 
For doe we muft, what force will hauc vs doc; 
Set on towards London, Coofin is it fo| 

SW/. Ycaray good Lord. 
1   Kwi, Then I mull not fay iio» 

>^-'^ 

Sntcrthe Qi*eenis vfithherattendtmts. 
Pus. What fport fhall we deuife here in this garden. 

To driuc away the hcauie thought of care? 
Jjadv. Madam weele play at bowlcs. 
Ouse. Twill make me thinke the world is full of rub j, 

And that my fortune runs againft the bias. J 
X^ady. Madam wcclcdaunce, 
Pitee. My legs can kecpc no meafurc in delight. 

When my poore heart no meafure keepes in griefc: 
Therefore no dauncing girle,fome other fport, 

L*dy. Madam weele tell tales, 
J^uee, Offorroworofgricfe? 
Lsdy. Of either Madame, 
j^uee. Of neither girlc. 

For if of loy ,beia§ altogither wanting. 
It doth remember me the more of forrow s 
Orif of griefe,t>cing altogither had. 
It addcsmorc forrow to my want of ioy : 
For what I hauci neede not to repeate. 
And what I want itbootes not to complaint* 

Lady. Madam ilc Img. 
^ftse. Tis well that thou haft caafc. 

Bat thou ilioudft plcafc me better wouldft thdii wccpc, 
Lidj, I could wecpe Madame,would it do you good. 
^»te. And I could fing would weeping do mc good^ 

And ncuer^borro w any tcare of thee. 
But ftay,here commeth the Gardincrs, 
Lets ftcp into the fhadow of thcfc trees. 
My wrctchednelTe vnto a row of pines. 
Tncy will talke of ftate,for euerie one doth fe, 
Againft a change woe is fore-runne with woe. 

Snter GM^ diners, 
(^ard. Goebind thou vp yon dangling Aprkockcip 

Whichlikc vnruly children make their hre 
Stoope with oppreffion ©fdieir prodigall weight ^ 
Giucfomc fupportance to the bcndiiig tvyigSj 
Coc thou,dnd like aa executioner 

G* Col 



Cutoff thelieads of twofaftgi'owinglpHycsJ 
Tbatlooke too loftiein our Common-wealth : 
All muft be euen in our ffpuernement. 
You thus imployde,Iwfl goe roote away 
The noyfome Wcedes that withoutprofitfuckc 
The foylcsfertUitiefron»holfome Flowers. 

Man. Why fnould we in the compafle of a Pale, 
Kcepe law and fornie,and due proportioUj 
Shewing in a modcUour firme eftate, 
When our fea-walled Garden,the whole Land 
Is full of Weed es •, her faired Flowers clioaktyp, 
Her fruit trees all vnprund her hedges ruinde, 
tier Knots difordered.and her holeforae Heaibcj 
Swarming withCaterpiliers. 
..^Gard. Hold thy peac?, 

He thathath fufFcred this difordered Springs 
Hath now himfelfe met withthe fallofLe?|e: 
The Weedes that his broadefprcadiD gLeaucsdi4/}|^l|crj. 
That feemde in eating him, to hold him vp. 
Are puld vp,ro6tc and alljby Bullingbipoke: 
Imeane the Earle ©f Wiltfliire,Bu/liie,Greenfe4 

JidAK. What, arcthe)^ dead? 
^W< They are, 

AndBuliingbrookehathfeizd the WciftfiiliKiRg. . 
Oh whatpittie it is,that he had not fd trimde 
And dreft his Land', as W€tKis^Gard^n,ax ti#e^f y^ere 
Do wound thebarkc.thc skinne of otir fruits trees, 
LeaO:being ouer-proudwith fappeaftd.bloo<t> 
W^itli too much ric'ncs itconfoun:d it feUe, 
Had he done fo, to great and grDwingmen,- 
They might hau'elittde to beare,and he to ta-fte 
Theirfruites of duetie : fuperfluous branches 
We loppe away^that bearing bougJies may liue ? 
Had he done fo,iiimfclft hacl^born^ tMC,r0wnCj 
Which wafte of idle hourcs hath quitccKrbwaedo.^^'i'IlS* 

Man. What,thinkevoutheK.mg{htdlb€depofedf 
6Md. Deprcft heis already,and depofde . 

►<, ♦ 

1^'is doubt be will be. Letters came lad night 
To a deare friend of the Duke of Yorks, 
That tell blacke tidinges. 

■ Qm(r>. Oh/1 am prefl: to death through want of fpealtmg 
Thou old Ad<ims likeneCTe fet to dreffc this Gardtn, 
How dares' Hiyharlli rude tongiie f»:^uikt this f hpleafing 
What fy^e' what Sfr,Di(rw-liath,fu?:fr;efleithee,"    '    (newes\ 
To make a fecond fail d^fciirfed iuaii? 
Why doft'thbu-fay King Rwhardis depofde? 
Daf ft thou,thou little better thing then earth 
Ditfjrie his down^fiiH ? Sayvw'V/ere,^'hm;and how 
Camft thou by thi^ill ti^Wlcs!' fpeake thou.wrctcjy?^" 

garj^ Parddh m^Madam^ litle-i^y'-hatie I 
To breathe thefe ncwcs,y et what I fay is true: 
King Richard,-'heisJin tfie mighty ^Ixi- 

■ OfBullin2;brooke';-their fdrtuiies'bofh'ate wevdev 

i ' * < 

Butin the ballancc 6r2;fcatBMllm24^rooke, 
Bended bimffelfe.are all theE'^orlifKPceres, 
And wit'v thatodde;^,hc wei0;i:es Ki»g'RicfearVf Hovvne. 
Poll youtoLondon,andyuu wMfei«e1fft>5 
I fpeake no mo#e fch^n eiiiry 6JNt'i^t'Ii'kn<>w. 

Qjiem\ NimblcMi fch^'iince^that .itt fo light of fodte 
Dothnotthyefnba#ag<^bdongtome,V ' 
And am I laft that Mow cs it? Oh thou t4imk«lt^ 
To feruc me laft, that %i^A^-IcJiigeft k<repc 
Thy forrow in ifty bi*ef*ft*: c<)me La%cs;gae 
To meete at LonddrFE^«d?)hS'King'in\v*6^. 
What, was I borne to this, that my fa'ddlooke, 
Should grace tlife ti'iuinph ofgV^at Btilliiigbrobke? 
Gardner,for telhn| m-e tiicff?ii'ewcs of wc^e. 
Pray God-d^ePfA ^%?/^rafKl fti^-n(^er grow.     Exit. 

Gar a. P^or e Qneene,io mt^ tlif ffkfle%'ight be Ho wbrfc 
I wouldmv skni wer(?ftbivct to thy curfe : 

eeredidilirdropiitcArejficcrciii uiispl^ce^ 
lle.fct a bantke of B:^wrfov\'a-e-He^rbr-.*df.gr^'e;: 

O3 Rew, 
ef 



Exenm, 
Rew,eucn for Ruth,heerc Hiortly (k^Whckcm, 
In reintnnbraiicc of a weeping Oueenc, 

Enter TiHllwohroukej Afimirie,aad others% 
'SHIL Call foorth Bagot. Enter "Ba^ot^ 

Novv Bagoc, freely fpcake thy minde, 
"What thou (loft know of noble Glocefters death, 
Who wrought it with the King,and who performdc 
The bloodie office of his timelcfTc end. 

"^Ba^vt. Then fet before my face the Lord Aumcrlc. 
'Bull.  Coofin, (landfoorth,and loolce vpon that maa. 
'Bagot, My Lord Aumerle,! know your daring toriguf 

Scornes to vnfav what once it hath deliucrcd ; 
In that dead time when Gloccfters death was plotted, 
I heard you fay,Is not my arme of lengdi. 
That rcacheth from the rcftfuU Engiiili court 
As ftrre as Calliceio mijic Yjickles head? 
Amon^H: much odi^rtalke,that very time, 
I licarJ you fay,that you |iad rather rcfufc 
The offer of an hundred thoufand Crowncs, 
Then Bwllingbrookes r€turnctoEngland,addingwIthall, 
How blcll: this land would be in thisy our Cooiins death* 

^tmt. PrinccSjand^ioblcLords,, 
What anfwere fhall I make to this bafe man* 
Shall I fo aiueh difhpnour my fairc ftarres. 
On equal! tcarmes to giuc him chafticement J 
litherl muft,orhaue mine Honour foyld 
With the attainder of his {launderous lips: 
Thereis my gage, themanu all fcalc of death. 
That markes thee out forHell: thou lieft. 
And wiUmaintainc what thou haft fay<l,is falfc. 
In diy heart blood,though being all too bafc 
To ftainc the temper of my knightly Sword* 

TuiL Bagot,fbrbearc, thou Ihalt not take it vp, 
jinm^ Excepting one,! would he were the bcft 

In all this prefence,th3t hath mooud nsc fo. 
fitt. If thatthy valourc ftand on (impathic. 

There h wy gage Aujncrlc,in gage to thmej 

i^ 

Pythatf^ire Sunne that fhewcs me \vherc thou ftandft, 
I heard thee fay,and vauntingly thou fpftkft it, 
That thou wcrt caufc of noble Gloccftcrs death: 
If thou dcnieft ittwcntictimes,thoulycft-. 
And I will turne thy faliliood to thy heart. 
Where it was for^ed,with my Rapiers poynt. 

j^am. Thou darft not (coward) liue I to fee thcday», 
Fttn.   Now by my fbule,Iwould it were this hourc. 
Juftfy Fitzwaters,thou ^t damnd to hell for this. 
L.Per. ALUBcrkjthou lieft,hi$ honour is as true. 

In this appealc,as thou art all vniuft, 
And that thou art fo,thcre I throw my gage. 
To proueiton thee to the extreatiieft poynt 
Of mortall breathing,feize it if thou dar'ft. 

^uf^. And if I do not,ma)' my hands rot off. 
And neuer brandifh more reucn^i^fiill fteclc 
Ouer the glittering helmet ofmy foe. 

Another L. I take tlicearth to the Hke(forfwome Attmerlt-\ 
And fpur xkitt on with full as many lies. 
As it may behollowed in thy trcclierous earc 
jFrom finne to finne: there is ray honors pavvne, 
Ingage it to the try all if thou darft. 

Anm. Who fetstne elfe ? by heauen He throw at alt, 
I haue a thoufand fpirits in onebreaft; 
To anfwcsrtwentie thoufand fuch as you. 

Snr, My Lord Fitzwater,! do remember well 
The vcrie time Aumerle and you did talke. 

ti'z.. Tis very true,you were in prefence then, 
Asd you can witneflfe with me this is true. 

S>wi\ As falfc by heaucn,as hcaucn it fclfe is true. 
titx., Suerrie thou lieft, ^fword, 
5«y^ Di/]K)nourable boy, that ly (hall ly fo hcauie on my 

That it /hall render vengance and reuenge. 
Till thou the lie-giuer,and diat lie do lie. 
In earth as quiet as thy fathers fculL 
In proofe whereof there is my honours pawnc, 
•engage it to the tryall if diou darft. 

>..s 



'Pttz. How fondly AoW thou fpurre a forward hotCc, 
If I dare eate,or drinkc,or breathe,oi:Uue, 
I dare nieetf Surry in a VVilderneiTe, 
And fpitvpon him vvhilill fay,hc lyes. 
And lyeSjand lyes: there is my bond of fay th, 
To tic thee to my ftrong corrciftion: 
As I intehd to thiuue in this new world, 
e^MWffWf is guiltieoftiiy trueappeale. 
Befides, I heard theBanillied Norfolh^e fay: 
That thou ty^umtrk cl ' ^ end two of thy men 
To execute the noble Duke ofCaike. 

•■ y4f(m. Some honeftGhriftiantrulime with a gage, 
ThatNorfolke lyes,heerc do I thfow downe this. 
If he may be repeald to try his honour? 

5?«//. Thefc differences ixiall all reft vnder gage. 
Till Norffolk^ be r€peald,repe;ild he i^alj be, 
And though mineenemie,reftor'd againc 
To all his lands and fignorics: when he is returned, 
Againft AnmerU we will inforce his try all. 

Carl. That honorable day fhall neuer be fcene: 
Many a time hath banifiitNorffolke fought 
For lefus ChriJf},in glorious Chriftian field, 
Streaming; the Enfisine of the chriftian Crolle, 
Agamlt blacke Pagans,Turkes,and Saracens,^ 
And toyld with workes ofWarre,retir'd himfelfe 
To Italy,and there at Venice gauc 
His body to a pleafant countries earth, 
And his pure foulc vnto his captaine Chrift, 
Vnder whofe colours hehad fought folong. 

'SuU Why BifliopjisNorffolke dead? 
Orl. As fure as 1 liue, my Lord. 
'%»i. Sweetjpeace conduft his fweet foule to the bofome 

Of good old Abraham: Lords appcallants. 
Your differences £hall all reft vnder gage, 
Tiliwe afsigne you to ycurdayes of tryall. 

SnUr Tdrk^.. 
Torki. Gr^at Duke of Lancafter J come co thee, 

From 

i-ora phime-pluckt i^/c^^r^', who with willfngfoule 
, jnnts theeHeire, nnci his hi2;h Scepter yceldes 
To the poffcfsion of thy royall hand : 
Afccnd'his Tronc.dcfccnding now fl'om liim, 
And Ion?, liuc Henru^iomt\\ of that name. 

'Bull, 'in Gods nameji? afcend the Regall throne. 
Cnl. K'k^ry God fofbid. 

WorRin tliis roy-all prefcncel may fpeake : 
Yet bcfl befceming me to fpcakcthe tnicth: 
Would God any in this noble prefcncc, 
Were enough noblie_to be vpright ludge 
OfnoblcR)<lhard : liiijen tfue nobknelTe would 
Leameliim forbearance from fo fouleavvrong. 
What fubie'^ can giuc fentence on his King? 
And wlioiitsnotherethatis notRichaidsfubiea? • 
Thceues are not indgeci^but they are by to hcare, , 
Although apparantguiltbe feene in them : 
And fliail tlie'figure oFGods Maieftie, 
HisCaptaine,H:eward^deputy,el€£l:, 
Annointed,crovvned,planted many yeeres. 
Be iudg'd by fubiec^ and inferior breath, _ 
And he himfelfe not prefentJOh forfend it God,: 
That in a Chri fti-'^n Climate foules refindc 
Should ih,s.\\':(o hainous biackeobfcene a ACQA. 
I fpeake to fubie(as,and a fubiea: fpeakcs, 
Stird vp by God thus boldly for his King. 
My Lor-d of Hereford here whom you call King^ 
Is a foule traitour to proud Herefords King, 
And if you cj-ownc hini,iet me prophefie. 
The blood of EngH^li fliail manure the ground. 
And future ages gyoanefor hisfouleaft, 
Peace iliall goe lleepe with Turkes and Infidels, 
And inthisfeate of peacfi>tumultuous wars 
Shall kin with kin^ai^dkindcwith kiiide confound „ 
Diforder,horror,f^are and mutiny, 
Shall here inhabit,and this land be cald, 
TJie field of Golsotha and dead mcns skuls. 



oil ifj^oii rayfc this houfe againfl: his houfc^ 
It will the wofiilleO: diuifion proue, 
That eiier fell vpon this curfcci earth : 
Preuent itTefift it.and let it nat be fo, 
Leafi: child.childes children criea2;ainfl:you woe. 

North. Well haiie you argued hi"jand for j'^our payncs 
GfCapitall treafotijWe arreft you here : 
My Lord of Wefl:minll:er,be it your charge, 
Jo keepe him fafely till his day of triall. 
May it pleafe you Lordsjto graunt the common fuitc. 
Fetch hither i^«-/j4r/?',that in common view 
He may furrendcr^fo wc /Lall proceed without fufpition. 

Tork^. Iwillbehisconduft. 
'BHU.   Lords,you that are heerc,are vnder our arcft, 

Procure your Sureties for your dayesof anfwere j 
Litle are we beholding to your loue, 
Aad litle looke for at your helping hands. 

Enter h}ng Richard. 
I^ieh. Alacke why am I fent for to a King, 

Before I haue fliooke off the regall thoughts 
Wherewith I raignd •, I hardly yet haue learnt 

I Toinfinuate,flatter,bow, and bendmylimbcs? 
[ GiucSorrow leaue a while to tutor me to this fubmifsion: 

Yet J well remember the fauours of thefc men, 
Wercthey not mine? did they not fometimes cry allhaylc 
To me? fo fudoi did to Chrtfly but he in twelue. 
Found trueth inall but oney lin tweluc thoufand none: 
God faue the King, will no man fay Amen: 
Am I both Prieft and Clarke 5 well then. Amen, 
God faue the King,altlTonghI benot hcc. 
And yet Amen,if heauen do thinkc himmee; 
To doe what feruice am I fent for hither? 

Torke. To doe that office ofthincownc good will> 
Which tired maiefti e did make thcc oflFer j 
The refignation of thy State and Crowne 
To fJarrj liullmgbrooke. 

I   Rich, SeafctheCrovvne. 

\ 

Hecrc CoGfin,on this fide my hand,and on thatfidc yours: 
Now is this goldenCrownehkc adeepeWell, 
.That owes two Buckets fiUmg one an other. 
The emptier cuer dauncing m the ayrc, 

' The other downe vnfeene,and full of Water: 
That Bucket downe,and full of teares,am I, 
Drinking mv griefc,whilfl: you mount vp on high 

TiM. 1 thought you had been willmg to rehgne?   ^ 
Kxih, My Crownc I am, but ftill my Griefes arc mine: 

You may my Glories and my State depofe, 
But not my Gricfes,ftill ami Kmg of thofc. 

^«/. part of your Cares you giue me with your Crownc. 
%kh. Your cares fet vp, do not plucke my cares do wnc? 

My care is lofTe of care, by old care don. 
Your care is gainc of care by new care won: 
The cares I g'iue,! hauc,though giuen awav, 
They tendthc Crowne5y et ftiU with me they flay. 

'BniL Are you contented to refigne die Crovvne? 
Ti^h. I,nonaIifor,Imuft nothing bee, 

' Therefore no no,for I refignc to thee, 
i Kowmarkemchowlwillvndocmyfelrcj 
I Igiuethisheauie waight fromoffmy head, 
j And this vnweildie Scepter from my hand, 
j The pride of kingly iw ay from out my heart? 

With mine owne leares 1 wafla away my balmc, 
' With mine owne handsl giuc away my Crownc,.:. 
\ With mine owne tongue deAy^my facred ftatc, 
, With irane owne breath relcafc all duties rites, 
i Allpompeandmaieftieldoforfwearc, 

My Manners, Rentes, Reuenewes I forgoe, 
i My AileSjDecrees, and Statutes I denie: 

God pardon all Oath.es tha t are l>rokc to nic, 
God keepe all Vowesynbarokcthat fwearc to thccs 

I Make me that nothing hai»c,withii6thing gricud, 
' Andthoti with all plcafd,tl^t haft all atchicud; 
1 Longmayft thou Uuc in^tcW^/ feat t® fit, 
1 h^ foone lie %chmd in an earthy pit: 

Ha ^^ 



GodfaucKing Bf.rry,vn\dn^6 RtSSHifnycs, 
And fend hina inaRy yecres ofSun-iliineciayes 
Wli a t more remaines? 

2V<?r/,^. No more,but that you read 
Tbcfe accufations, azid thefe grcciious crimes 
Committed by your pcrfori,aiid your follov/ers, 
Apnift the State and profit of this Landj 
Thatby-confefsing them, the foules of men 
May dceme that you are worthily depofde. 

'j^ch. Muft Idoefo? and muftIraueli out 
My weaud vp FolIy,gentie7\(^rthumhy-landf 
If thy offences were vpon record. 
Would it not fhame thee in fo fivirc a troope, 

• To read a lefturc of them,ifthou wouldft, * 
There fliouldft thou finde onehaynous article, 
Contayning tlicdepofmg of a Kins;, 
And cracking the Ihiong warrant Sfan Oath 

j Markt witha bIot,damd in thebooke ofbeauen • 
I Nay of you that ftand and looke vpon, 
Wiilft that my vtretchcdneflTe doth bate my felfcj 
Though fome of you (with T>tkt) wafli your han^s, 
•bhewing an outward pittie, yet you PtLittes^ 
Haue heere dehuer jne to my fowre Croflfe,' 
And water can not wa/h away your finne.' 

S^'I'^ V i^^' ^^'"^ difpatch,read ore thefe Articles. 
J<ich. Mme eyes are full ofteares,! cannot fee: 

And yetfalt water blmdes theift not fomuch 
j ButtheycanreeafortofTraytorsheere:     ' 
; J>^y>^rl turne mine eyes vpon my felfe 

1 find my felfe ^ Tray tor with the reft j' 
torlhauegiuen heeremy foules Confent 
1 o vndccke tlie pompous body of a King-, 

j MadeGlorjr bacc,andSoueraigntieanaaej 
Proud Maieftie^ ftjbiea,Statcapeafant. 

^NJ^^r^. MyLord. 

Notnt/n^"" Lordof thine, thou haughtinfulting n,an, 
JMor noinansJLord J Ijhaueno name^So title. 

i 

Ko not that name wa. ,)^^ m f the Fotit, 
But tis vfurpt •, alacke the hcauie day 
Thatlhauewornefomany Wmters out, 
/nd know not now, what name to^call my leitc. 
O that I were a mockerie King of Snow', 
Standing beforethe funne of Bulkngbrookfy 
To melt'my felfe awa'f in water drops. 
GoodKing,grcatKing-, and yet not greatly good: 
And ifmy name be ftarlmg, yet m Englang 
Let it commaund a mirourhether il^ayie 
That it niay iliew me wliat arfaceT'ha&e, 
Since itlsbanckrout of his Maieftic. 

'Bull GoefomeofyouandfetchaLookm|-gla(lc. 
3SloYth. jELead ore this paper wldie the Glafleabthcona^ 
Mh. Fcind,thou torments me ere I come to Hell. 
Mill Vrge it no more my LordNorthumberland. 
Nmh. The Commons will not then be fatisfied. 
'RfS: They fliall be fatisfied,ll-c readenough, 

When I do fee the very Bboke indeed. 
Where all my fmnes are writ,and that's my felfe. 
Giueme the Glafle: no defe^er wrinckles yet? 
Hath SorfdW ftrbkefo-mailfblowes vpohthis 
Face of mine,andiiiade'ny'deeper wonndes; 
Oh flattering Glafft;like to my folio Wers m proiperitic I 
Was this the face that cuery day vnder his 
HoufHoflld roofe did keepe ten thoufaridmell? 
Was this thefacWhat faaH fo manyfolliesi - 
And was atiaft outf^afi bx5/«///»p^lwl{!^r 
A brittle Glorie iliineth in this face. 
As brittle as the Glotie is the ftice, 
For there it is crackt in a hnndrcd fhiuers* 
Marke filentKing tlie morall of thisfpbrt, 
H«EW foone my forrow liath deftVof de luy face. 

'BHU. The fhadow ofyourlobow hath dellroyd 
I The fhado w of your face* 
1     Rich. Say that againc: the fhadow of Hi^ forrowj 

" c; tis very true, my griefe 



Lies all within,ancl thcfe cxtcrn4l/niafliwf$ 
Of laments are mcerdy Hiad&wcs to the vnfecne, 
Griefe that fwelles with filencc in the tortured foule; 

i And I thanke thee King that not on cly giueft 
Me cau fe to waylc,but teacheft rae the way 
How to lament thecaufe: He beggeone boonc, 
/i nd then be gone, and trouble.you no more. 

^HII. NameitfaireGoofin; 
Rich. Faire Coofe, why ? I am greater then a King • 

For when I was a king,my flatterers were then but fuljiefts     i 
Being now a fubied, 1 hauc a King heerc *    ' 
To my flatterer; being fo gr^at,! hauc no need to bee. 

'BHU Yet aske.      ^    «     ' 6- 
Rtch, Andllialllhaueit? 
t^w/.  Youihall. 
Rich^ Why.thengiucmeleauatos:oe.- 
'Bntt, Whither? 
Rtch, Whither you wilt,To I werefirom your fights. 
"BHU, Goefome of you Gonuey him to the Tower. 
Rtch. O good conuey,conueyers arc you all, 

T'hatrifc thus nimbly by a true Kings fall. 
^ BHU. On Wcdnefday next we fpkrandy fct dowfl« 
Our Coronationi Lords prepare your felues. 

Exiunt. Manet iVejf. Carleilt, AHinerle. 
tyfhhot. AwofuU Pageant hauc wehecrebcheld. 
Cart. The woe's to come} the children yet vnborne,. 

Shall feeic this day as fljarpc to them as thorne. 
jinm. You holy Glergic men,is there ao plot, 

Tarid the Realme of this pernitious blot? 
Abbot, Before! freely fpeake my mindc hcrciii^: 

You fliall hotoncly take the Sacrament, 
To bury mine intCHtcs;,but alfo to c^a. 
What eucr I ijiall happen jDo<lcuife; 
1 fee your brdwcs arc full of difcontcnt, 
Your heartofforrow,and your eyes oftcarcsj 
Come home with me to fuppcr^e l^y a plot, 
^all fk^yt Vj all a merry day. ^AW*^ 

tnterQueme.'^nhher attendants. 
Qume. This way the King ^iU come,this is the way 

XohiittisC^f^rs illereaedTower, 
To whofe flint bofome my condemned Lord 
Is doomde a prifoner by proud 'B.iUngbrooh. 
Hcere let vs reft,if this rebellions earth 
Haue any rcfting for her true Kings Qucenc. 

Butfoft>tfcc,orrather,<lonotfee, _ 
Mr faire Rofe wither: yet looke vp, behoM,  • 
That you in pittic may difTolueto deaw, 
And wafh him frcfli againe with true loueteares. 
Ah thou themodell where old Troy did ftand I 
Thou mappe of Honour, tliou King Richards toombc, 
AndBOtKmcr iJicW^ ^ thou mafl: beauteous Inne, 
Why fliould hard fauourd gricfebc lodged in thee, 
Whentriumphis become an Alehoufc gueft? 

Rtch. loyne not with griefe,faire woman,do not io. 
To make my end too fudden,learne good foule. 
To thinke our former ftate a happy dreamc. 
From which awakt,the tructh of what w c are, 
Shewes vs but this: I am fwornc (brother fwecte) 
To s-rimme Necefsitic, and he and I 
Will keepe a league till death. Hiethecto France, 
And cloyfl:erthee in fome religious houfe: 
Our holy liucs mufl: winnea new worlds Crownc, 
Which our praphane houres heere,haue throwftc downc 

Qneene. What is my ^rc W^ both in fliapc and minde, 
Transformd and weakned? hath "BiiUmgbrocke 
Depofdethine intelleft? hath he been m thy heart? 
TheLyon dyingthrufteth foorth his paw, 
And wounds the earth,if nothing dfe,withrage. 
To be o'repowcrd,and wilt thou PupiHike 
Take thy correaion,niildely kilTe the rodde. 
And fawne on Rage with bace humil itie, 
^hichartaLionandaKingofbcaftes. 

^ng* AKing ©fBeaftes indecd,if aught but beaft. 
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Iiad been fiill a happy King ofmen. 
Gqod. (romctimc Que9nc}preparG thGc.h9nc,c for Fr^^s^ 
1 lunkel am acac{,aiielthat,Guen}R'ere tliou takeft 
As froiTi my deathibec! myUMimiv^lf^mQ. 
Ill Winters tedious nights-fitby thefee 
With good old folkesyand let tlum tdj^tji^ctales 
Of vvoefull ages long agoe betide, 
And ere thou bidgootl nightity. qiute tlieir o-riefe. 
Tell thou thelanicntabktale of jiis, 
And kiii^e the h'eafers weeping to their htAsi 
For why, the rcncdefle brands'wi'll fimpathy 
Theheaiiic.accent of tliyipoiiing tongu'e, 
And in conipaf^i^nf vtpi^p.ethe.jivc of^-tj 
And Tome vvillmoiirp.ein ailie;Sjfpniecolebfacke. 
For the (i epoli ng of a righ tfuli K ing. 

. SKterT^onhiimbcrlanfi. 
I^onlh^ My Lord,;tbeminde oi'^idl:nghy(;ck$h(^mi^^Q 

Yon n-)\\{\ toPoiT-ifret, not vnto the To wcr. ^   ' 
And j\Jadam,there is order tane for yen. 
With all fw ift fcecd you nni R aw ay to Franre. 

Kw!^. Nortr^mibcrknid^xhow ladder wherewithal! 
The rAounm^7Sul'tmbro>\ afcendes my throne. 

? ne time iiiaiinot be many lui^ircs ofao;e 
?vlorc thenitis,er,efoule fmnegatnerin£uead/ 
Shall breake into corrivption^thou fnalt diini^e. 
Though he deuide the Rea]me,and,gi.ue theeiialfe, 
Ic.iS too little,ljelping him to all: ' 
lieJliali thinke,thatiho,u which knowft the way 
To plant vnrightfuU Kinges^ will knov.v againe. 
Being nere fo hde'vrgd another way, 
To phi eke him headlong from the v'furped throne. 
TJie loue of,wicked men conuerts to feare. 
That feare,to hate^ and hate turnes one or both 
To worthy danger apd deferued death.. 

islorth. Myguiltbeoamy hei^J,aijd i^^^'axicx^. 
Takcleaue and part/or you muft part FoorthWrth.' 

Ktngi Doubly diuorc't, (baddemen) you violate 

Wnirt Wstconi 

^ twofotd mariagc,bctwix:t my Crowne andtnc. 
And then betwixt me, and my maricd wife. 
Let me YnkifTe the oath betwixt thee and mc: 
And yet not fo/orwith a kiffetVas made, 
Part V J '?(0rtbumheri4»£{J:to'wirds theNorth, 
Where flieuering cold and fickneflc pincs-thc climc: 
jVly Wife to Francc,fr©m whence fet foorth in pompc^ 
She came adorned hither,like fwcetc May, 
Sent backe like Hollowmas,or fliortft of day. 

(^Mfn. Andmiiftwebedeuided?muftvvcpart? 
Km. I,hand from hand (my loue) and heart fromlicart, 
Ontene. Banifii vs both,and fend tlie King with mc. 
Ktng. That were foaae loue,fcut litlc policic. 
Qjuen. Then whither he goeSjthithcr let me goc. . 
Ktng. So two togither weeping,make one woej 

Weepe for me in France, I for chec heerc. 
Better farre off then ncere be nearc the necre: 
Qoz count thy way with fighes, Imine with groancs. 

Queme. So longeft way fhall liawc the longefl moancs. 
Ktng, Twife for one ftep He grone, the way being flioit, 

And pcece the way out with a heauie heart. 
ComCjComejin wooing forrow lets bebriefe, 
Since vveddin2;it.lhere is fuch len2;th in »riefc: 
One kiCc fhall ftoppc our mouthcs,and doubly pai?^ 
Thus giuc I mine,and thus take I thy heart: 

Qjteene. Giueme my ownc againe,twcrc no good part, 
To take on me to kecpc,and kill thy heart. 
So now I hauc mine owne againe,be gone. 
That I may llriue to kill it with a groanc. 

King, We make Woe wanton with this fond delay. 
Once more ade w,thc reft let forrow fay. Sxeunt, 

Enter Dii\s0fTofk^*mdthi1)Htcht^e* 
1>mc. My Lord,yois told mc you w^ould tell die reft, 

When weeping made you breakc the ftory 
^f ourt wo Coofias comming into London,. 

Tor\e. Where did I leauc? 
At that fad flop my Lord, 

I Where 
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Wlici'c rude mirgoucmd hands from windo wes t«p«, 
Threw duft and rubbifli onKincr; Richards head. 

rcrke. Then (as I fayd^ tite Dii?ke greatB.ullin2,brook«, 
Mounted vponahoteandficrie flcede^ 
Which his afpirihg rider fecnide to know, 
With flow,hutftatelvpace kept on his bmrk^. 
Vv^hiie all ton2;ucsxrid e .Gbdfaue the ^S'^/i^^f^*^^" -V, 
You would haue thought the very Windowes fpal^e; 
So many 2;reedy lookes of young and old, 
Throughtrafeinents dartedtheir defiling eyes . 
Vpon6s vl%e,andthat all the Willies, 
With painted imagery had fivd ac oncie, 
lefu preferuc the welcome Bullingbrooke, 
Whilft he from the oncfide to the btiicr turning 
Barc-hcaded,lower then.hi^ proudSteeds necke 
Befpake them thus, I thankeyou Countrymen: 
AndthusftiUdoing, thushepa:^afong. 

Diit.  Alackepoore Z<<tW,Ji,where rides he thcwhillt> 
Torkt. As in a Theater the eyes of meu> 

After a well graced A6tor Icaues the Stage, 
Are idely bent on him tliat encers nexl. 
Thinking his prattle to be tedious: 
Euen fo,or with much more coiuemptmens eyes        _ 
Did fcoiiie onyentle Rtehard, no man cried,God faue himi 
No ioyfull tongue gauc him his welcome home, 
But-Daft was.t:hrowne vpon his facred head-, 
Which with fuch gentlb fofrovi' iic fiaooke off, 
His face ftill combating with toires and fmiks^ 
The badges of his griefe andp^iticnce-, 
That ha^ noVCod for fome ftrongputi^oftift^e.d^ 
The hearts of men,they maft perfortchaye.aaeljeA 
And Barbarifme It felfis hatiepittied him: 
But Hea4i€«liatha hand in thefe euente*, -  o J ,, 
To whofehigh will we bound our calmecontebt^S, 
To Bullingbroo-ke are VYc fwqrne fubieftiiow, 
Whofe ftate and honour I for ay:allow. , 

£)H{. Hc?r6 comes my foone Auflisrle.      i^^ff^ ^^f; 

Y(>rkf. Aumcrle that was, 
Butth2tisioft,for being Richards fricnAi. 
And MAdam,you muft call him Rutland now : 
I am in Parliament pledge for 3iis trueth 
j>i nd lafting fcaltie to the new made King. 

'Dnt. VVekomc my fonne,who art the Violets now. 
That ftrew the greene lappc^Df the new-come fpring. 

Jum. Mad^mtknow not nor I greatly carenot, 
God knov^s I had as liefe be none as one. 

Ti'>k^. Welljbeare you well in this new fpring of time, 
Lead: you be cropt before vou come to prime. 
What ncwcs from Oxfoidrdo thefe iu fts & triumphs hol(i? 

ji^m. For aught 1 know (my.Lord.) they do. 
ZVit^?. You will be there I kno wi 
ytuTN. If God prcuent not I purpofe fo, 
fork. What fealeis that thathangs without thy bofome? 

Yea,lookft thou pale? letrae fee the wntin^, 
Aam.   ]Mk'Lord,tisnothin2;. 
Torkf, No matter then who fee it^ 

I will be fatisficd, let me fee tlie writing. 
j4iim. 1 do bcfeeckf our Grace ta pardon me. 

It is a matter of fmali confeiiuence, 
Whkh for fame reafons 1 would not hauc feeiic. 

Tork,. VV hich for fome r^afons(fir)l meaiie lo fee. 
I fearc, I feare. 

Dtr. What flhontd vou feare? 
Tis nothins; hut fome hand that be is entred into 
ror gay apparrellaeainlrtnetrivia^h. 

Tori'e   Boundt<5 nimfei^WliafadotlsJifei^ith.aBon<l 
That he is bound to : Wife, thouJnrt a ferolej 
Boy, letmefee^the writing. 

.^itm, 1 do befeech you pardon rnc, I may not fliew k. 
Jtjy^*^ i wiM be fati^iiScd^ letmefbe^itjl fay ; 

Treafonjfouk trfafoii-;; vali^ijie't3iaiyitpr^yiiie. 
JDitt. What is theinatter',my Lord? 
Xtr^. Ho, who«)"wuhintlicrejjfaddiemy Horfe- 
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God for his mercy! what trcchery is here? 
DH. Why,whatisitmyLorcl? 
Tor\e. Giue me my bootes I fay/addle my horfc. 

Now by mine honourjmy Ufc,iiiy troth, 
I will appeach the villaine. ' 

DH. What is the matter? 
To^ke. Peace foohlh woman.. 
Du. I will not pcace,what is the matter Aumerle ? 
Amyi. Good mother be content, it is no more 

Then my poore life muft anfvverc. 
Da, Tnyhfeanfwere? 
Tcykc. Bring mcmy b.ootes, I will vnto the King. 

Hts Mmentersmthku Biotts, 
Dn. Strike him Aumerle,poore boy thou art amazd. 

Hence villainc,neuer more come in my fight. 
Totks. Giue me my bootes I fay. 
DM, Why Yorke, what wilt thou do? 

Wilt net thou hide the trefpaffc of thine owne* 
Hauc we morefomies ? or arc we like tohaut^ 
Isnotmy teeming date drunke vp with time ? 
And wilt thou plucke my fatre fonne from mine agc^ 
And robbe mee of a happie mothers name? 
\i he not hke thee ?is he not thine ow ne? 

Ttr/lj^ Thou fond mad womim^ 
Wilt thou conceale diis darke confpiracie ? 
A doozen of them heere, haue tanc the facramcnt. 
And interchangeably fet do wne their hands. 
To kill the King at Oxford. 

DH. He ihali be iK)iie,weelc keepchim hccre. 
Then w hat is that to him? 

Tor. A way fond woman,were he twentie times my lottOtf, 
I would appeach him. 

DH, Hadft thou groand for him as I hauc donCa 
Thou wouldft be more pittifuU: 
But now I know thy minde,thou doft fufpcO 
That I haue beene difloyall to thy bed. 
And that he is a baIlard,not thy fonac: 

r 
SwceteYorke/vveete husband be not of that minde, 
He is as hk dice as a man may be, 
Mot like me or any of my kinne, 
/^dyetllouehim. 

Toyks. Make way vnrnly woman. tM$t, 
DH. After Aiimcrle: mount dice vpon his horfe, 

Spur,poft,and get before him to the King, 
And beg thy pardon ere he do accufe thee, 
lie not be long behiad,diough I be old, 
I doubt not but to ride as faft as Yorke, 
And ncuer will I rifcvp from the ground, 
TillBullingbrookc haue pardoned thee,away,begofle. 

Snterthe Ktn^ ^tth h's Ncblfs. 
Kirt^ H. Can no man tell me of my vnthriftie fonne? 

Tis full three months fince I did fee him laft y 
If any plague hang ouer vs, tis heej 
I would to God my Lords,he might bcfound: 
Inquire at London,mongft thcTauernes there, . 
For there they fay,he daily doth frequent. 
With vnreftrained loofc companions, 
Eiicnruch(they fay)as Hand in narrow lanes, 
And beat our warch,and robbe our paflengers. 
Which he yong wanton and effeminate boy. 
Takes on the point of honor to fupport fo dilTolute a crew, 

H. Ptr. My Lordjfome two daies fince I faw the Prince,,, 
And told him of thofe triumphs held at Oxford. 

Kii^g- And what faid the »alfent? 
iPtHie. His anfvvere was,he would to the ftewcs. 

And from the commoneft creature plucke a gloue. 
And weare it as a fauour,and with that 
Hewould vnhorfetheluftieft Challenger. 

Kw^H. Asdiiroluteasdcfperate,yet.throughboth 
lfe« fomefparkles of better hope,which elder yeares 
May happily bring forth. But who comes hecrc? 

Enter j^nmerU amaz.ed, 
Aw. Where is the King? (fo wildly? 

Xwg M What meanes our coofin that he ftares and lookea 
I 3j jihm^ 



'ffni C o aiieyour Gracej I do hckch yotirMaieftie" ' 
To haue fome conference wftli your Grace alone. 

/Gf?^. Withdraw your felues^and leaue vs iieere alone* 
What is the niattcr with our Cooiin now? 

ti^iiyn. For eucr may my knees grow to the eartL 
My tongue cleaue to ray roofe within niy xnouth 
Vnleflc a pardon ere I rife or fpeake. 

^i'Hl. Intcnded^or coramitted,was this fauk? 
if on the firft^how hcynouscre it be. 
To winne thy afier loueJ pardon thee, 

u4im. Then giue me leaue that I may turne the key 
Tlut no^man enter till my tale be done. 

/0-T. Haue thv^defire. 
The D^ ofTork^' kttoc\^ at the Aoore^^ndcrycth^ 

To ^-f. My liege beware^looke to thy felfe. 
Thou haft a traitor in thy prefencc there, 

'Ki/^i7. ViKaineJlemaketheefafe. 
^^. Stay thyrctieH^efullliand,t]iouhafl:aocaur<;tofearc* 
Torl{e^ Open the doore,{ecuref(>olejhard.y King, 

Shall I for loue fpeake treafon to thy facie ? 
Open the doore,or I will breake it open, 

Ki'^g. Whatisthemattervncle/peake/ecouerbreath, 
Tell vs,hovy neer^ is danger, 
That we may armc vs to encounter it ? 

Torks. Perufe this writing herc^and thoti /Laltknow, 
The trcafoK that my hafle forbids me jQiow. 

Jlf^m. Remember as thou readmit, thy promifc paft, 
JL doc repent me,reade not my n^methere, 
My heart is not confederate with ray han^,^ 

Yorke. It was (villame) ere thy hand did fet it downci' .\ 
I tore it fi'om the traitors bo fome (King) 
Feare,and not loue^ begets his penitence: 
Forget to pifty him^lefl thy pitty proue 
A ferpcnt,tha£ will tling theetd the hearty 

Kmf. O hcynous,fl:ion:g,andbolde confpiracyf 
Q loy all father of a treacherpus^fonnc/ 
Thou llieerc imiuAGuLue and filucr Fountaitie^ 

From 

frotti v/hence this ftreamer hrough muddy palTages 
Hath hald his current,and dcfilde hiraulle : 
Thv ouerflow of good eonuertes to bad, 
Aiicl chv aboundant goodnes ilialLcxcufe 
Xhis deadly blot in thvdigrefsing Tonne. 

TotkS' SoiLailmy Vertnc^behisVicesbaude, 
And he fhall fpend mine honouF3i.vith his fhame. 
As thriftles Sonnes,tlicir fcraping Fathers Gold: 
Jv'iiie honour hues udicn his dillionour dies. 
Or mV iliamdc lifeirkhis diflipnourlicfi : 
Thou kilft me in his life gipinS; him breatli^ 
Thetraytor liue>,thetrue man^s putto d^ath, 

Dnr, What ho,myLic?^e for Gods fakclctmein. 
X/^^. What flirilj voyc'd fuppliant makes this eger cry? 
V^t.  A Woman^and riiy Aunt (great King) tis 1^ 

Speake with mepitty me^open the doore, 
A Beeiear be<r,s,rhat neuer be?d before. 

Ktn^. Ourfcene IS altred from a ferious things 
And now changdc to the Beggar and the King: ■ 
My dangerous Gooiiny let your Mother in, 
I know me is eome t6 praN'^ for your foule finnCo 

Yarkfs If thou do pardon whofoeuerpray. 
More (innesfor this forgiufenes.profpcr may: 
This feflred loynt cutoff the rellreftfoundj 
This let alone,wiIl'all the reft confound. 

Dut. Oh Kinc;, bekcue not this hard4iarted mdni 
oue iouino; notit felf<e,none other can. 
i ^>A^ Thotu^fi-antikewdnTan,-\vhat Hoft tliou maicc hercJ 

Shall thy oM dugs once more iVtray tor r^are? 
•^w.  Sweete Ydrke be patientj heaie me gentleLicg& 
Km^B], IJ^ife vp good,Auiit. 
'Z)«f. Not yet 1 thee befeecbi 

ror eiier will I walke vpon ITH' knee% 
And neuer fee day that the happy fees. 
Till thou giueioyj vntillthou bid me icy, 
% pardnonihg Rutland,my tranfgrefsingBoy. 

vdKm^ Vnto my Jnofhersprayers 1 bendaiyknee. 



T9i\% Againfl them both my true ioynts bended be, 
Dlma)#l thou thriue if thou graunt any grace. 

Dmc, Plcades he in ^arneuJ looke vpon his face: 
His eyes do drop notcares,his prayers are in ieft, ^ 
His vvordes do come from his mouth, ours from our breafl; 
He pcayes but faintly, and would be dcnide. 
We pray with heart and foulc,and all befide: 
His weary ioynts would gladly rife I know, 
Our knees ftill kneele till to the ground they grow: 
His prayers are full of falfe hypocrifie, 
Ours oftruezcale and deepeinttgritie: 
Our prayers do out-pray hisjthen let them hauc 
Thatniercy which true prayer ought to hauc. 

i^«»^. Good Aunt ftand vp. 
'^HXc. Nay,do not fayyftand vp^ 

Say pardon firft,and afterwards riand vp, 
And ifl were thy iiurfe thy tongue to teach, 
Pardon Hiould bethe irrfl: word of thy fpeach: 
I neuerlongd to heare a word till now. 
Say pardon King,let pittie teachthee how: 
The word is niort,but not fo fhort as fwcete^ 
No word like Pardon for Kingsmouthes fomeetc. 

y^rke, S peake it m Frcnch,King fay, Tardonne moy* 
Dutch. Doft thou teach pardon? pardon to deftroy^: 

Ah my fowre Husband,my hard hearted Lord« 
That fcts the word it felfe againfl the word^ 

' Speake pardon as ds currant in our land. 
The chopping French wedo not vnderftand: 
Thine eye begins to fpeak£,fet thy tongue there, 
'Orin thy piteous hcart^plant thou thine eare. 
That hearing how our plaints and pray ersdoe pierce, 

■Pittie may mooue thee pardon to rehearfc. 
KmgH. Good Anntftand vp. 
'Dntch. Jdoenotfuetoftand; 

l^ardon is all thefute I haue in hand. 
Ktng, J pardon him, asGod Hiall pardon me. 

IDutch. O happy vantage ofakAceli»2 knee. 

mg mcfjara Tffe aecona, 

Yet am I ficke forfeare,fpeakc it againej 
Twice faying Pardon,doth not pardon twainc, 
ButHiakesonePardon ftrong. 

Kmg. I pardon him with all my heart. 
pHtC' A God on earth thou art. 
Ktng But for our trufty brother in law and the Abbot, 

With all the reft of that conforted crew, 
Peftruftion ftrait fliall dog them at the heelcs. 
Good vnclejielpe to order feuerall powers 
To OxfordjOr where ere thefe traitours arc. 
They ih^Hnot liuc within this world I fwcarc. 
But I will haue thein,ifl once kiiow where. 
Vncle farewell,and coofin adue, 
Your mother well hath prayed,and proouc you true. 

DMC, Come my olde fonne,I pray God make thee new. 
Exeunt, Manet Su Pterce Exton ^c. 

' Extofi, Didft thou not ffiarke the Ki what works he fpake? 
Haue I no friend will rid mc of this liuing fcare? 
Was it not fo? 

Man, Thefe were his very wordes. 
Sxten. Haue I no friend quoth he? he fpake it twice. 

And vrgde it twice togethcr,did he not ? 
Man. He did, 
Sxm. and fpeaking it,hc wiftly lookt on me. 

As who fhould fay,! would thou wert the man. 
That would diuorcc this terrour from my heart. 
Meaning the King at Tomfyit, Cvthe'fcts ^6',- 
I am the ICin«;siriend,ahd \viir tid his foe.'' 

Enter RtchdrU atone. 
'^ich. I haue been ftudyinghow to compare 

This Prifon yvherc I Hue, vntp the worldt 
,^ And for becaufe the vvprld is populous. 

And heerc i; not i creaiuira butm^iclfc,' 
Icannotdoit :^^ct lie hiihttierito6t: 
My braine lie proouc theIFam'alc t® my fbulej 
My foule the father,ajid tlicfe two beget 
A gcaeratio^ of ftU-brce^ing; thoushtSi 
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AncJ tKefe fame thou^s people this little world. 
In humourslikc the people of this world: 
For no thought is contented: the better fort, 
As thou2;hts of things diuine are intermixt 
With fcmples,and do fet the word it felfe 
A^ainft thy word,as thus:Comc httic oncs^and then againt 
It IS as hard to come as for a Cammctl 
To thrced the {mall poftcrne of a {mall needles eye: 
Thoughts tending to ambition they doe plot 
Vnlikely wonders: how thefe vaine wcake naylc* 
May tearc a pa{rage thorow the flinty ribs 
Of this hard world, my ragged prifon walles: 
And for they cannot diein their owne pride. 
Thoughts tending;© content,flatter- themfclues. 
That they are not the firft ofFortuncs {laucs^ 
Nor fhall not be the laftjike fecly beggarsy 
Who fitting in theStockes,refuge their {hamc^ 
Thatmany hauc,aBd others mufl fit there* 
And in this thought they finde a kind of eafci, 
Bearin*' their owne misfortunes on the backe 
Of fuch as haue beforeindurde the like. 
Thus play I in one Prifon many people, ^ 
And none contented j fometimes am 1 a King, 
Then treafons make me wiih my felfe a Beggerjt 
And fo I am^: then crulhing Pcnuric 
Perfwades mcl was better when aKingj 
Then ami alCing againe,and by and by, 
Thinke that I am vnkingdc by BHlltni^hroJ^f, 
And {Iraite am nothing. But what ere I be, 
Hor 1, nor any Jiian,that but man is, 
With nothing fhaU be pleafde, till he be cafdc 
With bei«g nothing-Muficke do I fceare-,      Affificki ^m 
Ha,ha,kecpe time-, how fowrc fweetc Mu{ickc i$ 
When Time is brokc,and no proportion kept*, 
So is it inthe mtiijckc of mens Hues: 
AiidhecrehaueIthcdamtine{reofearc 
To chcckc Time broke io difordacd Ilnng: 

lut for the concord o ate and time, 
Had not an eare to hcarc my true Time broke: 
T wafled Timc,nnd now doth Time waftcmc; 
For now hath Time made his numbring clockcj 
lAv thouglits areTninuts,and with (ighes they iarre. 
Their watches on vMto mine eyes the outward watdi 
Whereto my Fin^crlikc a Dials poynt, ^ 
Is poynting ftilljin cleanfmg them from tcarcs. 
l^ow {ir,thc found that tels what houre it is, 
Are clamorous groancs,which (trik^ vpon my heait, 
Which is the Bell: fo fighe$,and Tcares,and Groanes, 
Shew Minutes,Titnes,and Hourcs: but my Time 
Runncs pofting on in 3ulltn^br«^hss proud ioy, 
While I {land fooling heere his iackc of the Clockc: 
This Mufickemaddes me,let it found no more, 
For though it haue holpemadd men to their wits^ 
IflmeitKemesitwillmakcwifemenmadd. 
Yet blefsing on his heart that giues it me. 
For t'is a figne of lone: aud loue to Rtchard, 
h a llrange Brooch in this al-hating world* 

Sttttr a ^roome of the Stahlc, 
€rome. Hailc royall Prince. 
*Bsch, Thankcs noble Peare: 

Thechcape{l of v$ is ten groats too dearc. 
What art thou? and how comifne{l thou hither. 
Where noinan neuter comes but that fad Doggc, 
That bringes me food to make misfortune hue? 

cjmme, I w as a poore Groome of thy {lable,King, 
When thou wertKjng: who trauelling towards Yorke^ 
With much adoe (at length) haue gotten leaue, 
Tolookc vpon iiiy fometimes royall maifters face: 
Oh how it ernd my hcatt,when I oehcld 
In London (b'cctes thiit Coronation day, 
yVhenjBnlUngbriHjif^et&dton Roane Barbarie, 
That H6rf€,that thou fo often ha ft beftride, 
ihat Hor{c,that I fo carefully haue dreft. 
^k Rode he on Barbarie,tell me geatk friend, 
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T%e Tngtdte of    " 
Ho w went tic vnder him? 

Groome. So prouclly,as if he Hifdalnd the ground. 
'JR^ch.   So proud that BuUingbrookc was on his backe: 

That ladc hath eate breaci from my royall handj 
This hand hath made him proud with clapping him: 
Would he not ftumble? would he not fall downe? 
Since prideniufl: haue a fall, and brcake the necke 
Of that proud man, that did vfurpe his backc? 
Forgiuenes Horfc,why do I rayle on thee? 
Since thou created to be awdebyman, 
Wafl: borne to bearej was not made a Horfe, 
And yet I beare a burthen like an AlTe, 
Spurrde,galdc,and tyrde by iauncmg BuUingbrooke. 

JCteper. Fellow giue place,heere is no longer ftay. 
JRich. If thou louemCjtis time thou wert away. 
Qroo, What my tongue dares not, that my heart iKall fay, 

SxitCjrootKc. Entif one10 Rtihard^ith meat. 
Keeper. My Lord,wilt pleafe you to fall to? 
Rich. Taftc of it firftjas thou art wont to do. 
Keeper. My Lord I dare not,fir Pierce ofExton, 

Who lately came from the king,commands the contrary, 
Rich, The diuell take Henry of Lancafter and thee: 

Patience is ftale,and I am weary ofit. 
Keeptr, Hclpe,helpc,helpc. 

The murderers rufh i». 
Rich, How newjwhat meanej Deatk in this rude afTaultl 

Villaine,thy ownehandyeclds thy deaths indrumem^ 
Goe thou andfiU another roome in Hell. ^ 

Heere Exton firihfs him dmn«, 
Ric h. That hand fliall burne in neuer''quenching firc^ 

That daggers thus my perfon : Extpn,tKy; ficrccli^nd 
Hath with the Kings blood ftaind the Kin2:sawncla»4* * 
Mount,mountinyfoulejthry^atPWVp»nh^       , 
Whilft my grofTe flefli finkes downcwardh^reto die. 

Exton, As full of V alourc,as ofroyxdl ^loj^d; 
Both hauclfpilld jPh would the de^d w«r«goo|t/ 
For now the Diuell that told ts^ I did well. 

KtngKtcharirtbc secom 
Saves that this deed is chronicled in Hell: 
Xiiis de«d King to the liuing King He beare, 
Xake hence the rcft,& giuc them buriall heerc. ixU. 

Enter 'BtillittJbrooke \\fith the *Duki ofTotkfl 
Km. Kind vnckle Yorke,the lateftncwes wehearc, 

I'that the Rebels haue confumed with fire 
Our towne of Cicetcrin Gloceder/liire: 
But whether they be tane or flaine, we hearc not: 
Welcome my Lord,what is the newes? 

FfJter Noithnmherland, 
Nerth, Firfl,to thy facred ftate wi/li I all happincflfej 

The next newes is, T haue to London fent 
The heades of Oxford,Salisburie,flnd Kent: 
The manner of their taking may appearc    • 
At large difcourfed in this Paper heere. 

Kmg, We thanke thee gentle Percie for thy pay nes. 
And to thy worth will adde right worthy gaines. 

Enter Lord i'ttzj^aters* 
Pitz, My Lord,I haue from Oxford fent to London, 

The heads ofBroccas,and fir Benet Seely, 
Two of the dangerous conforted Tray tors. 
That fought at Oxford thy dire ouerthrow. 

King, Thy paines Fitz: fhall not be forgot, 
Righ t noble is thy meri t well I wo t. 

Emer Henxie Percie, 
*?*«•. The graund cenfpirator Abbot of Weftminftcr, 

With cloo-g-e of confcience and fowre melancholie. 
HIT 

ath yeclded vp his body to the Grauej, 
Put hcere is Carleti liuins, to abide ^ 
Thy kingly-doome, and fentence of his pride. 

King. ^«»r/«7, this is your doome, 
Choofe ©ut fome fecret placc,fome reuerend roontc 
More then thou haft,and with it ioy thy life, 
5o as thou liu'fl in peace,die free from ftrife: 
ror though mine cnemie thou haft euer beea, 
"^gh fparkes of honour m thee haue I fceac. 
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Entfr Extort with the Coffin, 
Exton, Great King,within thisCoflFin I prefoit 

Thy burieafearc : herein allbreathlefle lies 
The mightieft of thy grcateft enemies, 
Rtchoi'd o^TSHtdtattx, by mee hither brought. 

Ktn^,  Extovy I chanke thee not, for thou haft wrought- 
A deedc of flaughter with thy fatall hand, 
Vpon my hcad,and all this famous land. 

Extort From yourowncmouth(ray Lo.)did I this dcci. 
2r««^. They louc not poyfon,that do poyfon need. 

Nor doc Ithce, though I did wifli him dcadj 
I hate the murthcrcr,iouchimmurthered: 
The guilt ofconfcience take thou for thy labour. 
But neither my good word^nor princely fauour: 
With Coum goe wander through the (hade of night, 
Attd neucr fhcvv thy head by day nor light. 
Lords, I protcft my foul< is ftill ofwo«. 
That blood ihould fprincklc mc to make me growt 
ComcEaourQe with mc,for what I iloc lament. 
And put on fullen blacke incontinent: 
He make a voyage to the Holy land. 
To wafli this blood oflFfrom my guilty hand. 
March fadly aftor, grace my moiurnings heere, 
3bi wcepiiag after this vntimely Becre. 
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